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Dra"re The Linen and Woolen Drapets'

Rome. Institution of Great Britain is about
to trect a number of cottages andi a

centrai administrative building, as bornes for the aged
andi. unfartitxate megnbérs af the trade. The central
building wiil be erected hy the president-of the institu-
tien, jas. C. Marshall, who has already presenteti the
site, a beautifully situateti spot at -Mill Hill, near
Hendon. E'tery applicant must be-(a) A member of
the Institution. (b) Females must l'e 55 years of age
anti aier; mates mnust 1be 6o years af age andi over.
(c) Able ta furnish bis or her own suite af roomns. (d)
Nominateti by a member of or subseribtr to the Institu-
tion. (t) Passet ly the. boakd, of directors.

JaDmuellé Carpet manufacturers may look ta.
Càfflta. wardsjapan for their next competitar.

- Since the close of the Cixina-Japan war
there bas been a considerabie importation af machinery
into japan, andi the imports of coax'se wooi are
steadily increasing. The class ai wool brouglit in is
suitabie aniy for carpets. Now japan bas no donxestic
demand for woolen carpets, se it can l'e safeiy assumeti
that the inventive Jap wiil be heard fram belote long as
a price cutter in the carpet trade.

Flmnnel The popuiarity of fiannelette, anti
y&. the inroatis it bas matie into the flan.

FlanneOlétt.- nel manufacturers profits, have at-
tracted a great deai ai attention in Engianti iately.
For a long time the Cotton goatis were salti upon the
strength of their resemblance to the woolen goois ; but
the dufference between the two fabrics was witieiy dis-
cussed at the time the Merchandise Marks Act was se,
amnended as to place flannelette on a legal footing.
The Engiish flannel manufacturers can hartily claim
that the rival gootis are solti untier false pretences, as
they formierly did, but mnust now acknowledge that the
cotten fabric bas a distinct place of its own te fiît.
Whitely, the famous Lonti )n departmentai store man,
has receWUy adyised the ilarrnel men to give up the.
figbt anti weave cotton gootisbut the manufacturers of
Rochdiale resent the advice very strongly.

AIl over India efforts are being matie
Ind8i ta imprave the business of silk cultiva.

SIkL tien. In Madras, Cashmere, Assam

anti Bengai, the proviricial gevernments are spending
thousantis af rupees in efforts te reduce disease among
the silk worms, in in'proving the size and shape of
cecoons, anti in bcttering the spinning, reeling anti
dyeing of the valuable fibre. A gooti deai ai attention
is being bestowed on the subject in th'e newly acquired
Province ai Burmah. The Burmese silk worm bas
been pronouncedl equa1 te the 4-chops " ai Chinese
silk, anti ail that is requireti te malce it stand higli with
European ruanufacturers is tiiat it shouiti be better
reeled, anti done up in hanlts te suit the European mar-
ket. The Burmese silk worm thrives weil an a plant
known as the Ma-laing, eut of which Burniese paper
mxakers make the folding books peculiar to the country;
anti it is saiti thaý. this worm aise feetis ravenousiy on
the leaves of the ramnie fibre.

No. 11.
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Cloaks Thore seems to b. promise of con-
and siderable development i» the near

Clothes. future in au industry which is cf great
importance to textile maxnfacturers. W. refer tO the
proposed establishment of a clothing, cloak, and rnantle
factory at St. John's, Que. Money is te bc made ini
this lino if our manufacturera can secure control of the
trade already done by the German and British fIkms.
Thero la an opening in a imcwhat the saine ield if some
enterprising capitalist wo 'ld follow the lcad of a Chi cage
firm, and go iute the a aufacture of ordered clothing
on a large scale. Local dealers, who act as agents for
the manufacturer, take the insasures and ceîlect the
bis; the factory does the rest. The resuit fa ordered
,clothing at almost ready-made prices, and added profits
for the general dealer. 0f course this presupposes that
the local agents qualify themselves te take measures.

Tadif The memorandum which was pre.
Chng pared last June between J. G. Ward,

Colonial Treasurer of New Zealand,
and Sir Mackenzie Boweil and Mr. Foster, in regard te
trade relations betwetn the two countries, is now pub.
lished. It provides that the followfng articles cf inter-
est te manufacturers of textiles, when the prodgce or
manufacture cf New Zealand, and imported direct
tberefrom into Canada, and when the produce and
manufacture of Canada, and imported direct th iete-
from into New Zealand, are to be admitted in both Came
free cf custom duties: Wool and manu&kctures cern-
posed wholly or in part thereof, vi:., bis nkets, filrnels,
tweeds and rugs; flax <pbormitum). 'ýhere are aise a
variety cf articles, such as agricuitural impleinents,
twines cf aIl kinds, leather, boots and shees, fur-
niture, etc., which will receive preferential tari if tro.a~
ment. l3inder twine fi free.

Cotton Now that flax is becoming a more
Va. important crop in Canada, it is of in-

LinOn. terest te note the encroacliment cf
cette» on line» which bas been going on te a xnarked
extent latcly, and is being seriously considered in the
line» districts cf Great Britain and Ireland. There fi
a possibility that a nuniber cf leading manufacturera
witl take steps te bring into operation the Merchandise
Marks Act iu defence cf the linen industry. AUl buyers
are aware that the linon trade fi suifering heavily on
account cf clover imitations. There are linenette anxd
linena, fabrfcs well known by experts te be made princi.
pally cf cotton, and it is said that few consummr
understarid the technical difference. It is chiefly in
dress rnaterials that the fine» industry bas suffered
frem cotten competition. Scarcely lias an enterpriaing-
Belfast bouse brought out a genuine lineq dress nmaterja.l
whent a cotte» imitation is produced, with the -reît
that linon is hnocked on the head. It fi net uncommon
for cotte» goods te bie sent tg fflast. where the bleach-
ing, dyeing, and finisbing are done. The manipulation
of the goodg is 4o slciiful that it takes tlbo .ye of axp
expert te diatinguish the differepcs. After the 1l*st
washing the wearor learas wbxat is bohind tba ApA

Favorite t.cma are Il Irishi AnisIx.d" an~d "lpure line»
finished," but tiie acrne cf dishorscety was r.ached in a
cas where it was discovered that the tab on a garment
was stamped -"lpure line» "-net the garment.

Wood Wood matting fis a relatively rcceut
WOO4ag art-for au art it certainly is; but ai.

though an infantile one it fi destiued
te develop inte quite auimportant industry. Itifarapidiy
becomiug apreminentexpert fromjapan. It might netbe
unprofitable te experiment with a view of introducing
its manufacture inte Canada where thé raw ia'terialisf
se abundant. The imultiplicity cf uses for which this
ingenieusiy made rnaterial cau bc utilized, bath teclini-
caily and artistically, wfil. cemmend it te favor. The
simplicity cf the process cf malcing, as weil as the clean
and neat substance employed, is moat interesting,
,nothing entering into this"1 product of the looni " except
weod and colorfng matter. The wood, a whita fibrous
variety, is planed into very thi» and transparent sbav.
ings, varylng in length froni 2 te xc, feet and from haif
an inch te 3 inches wide, according te the rçquirements
cf the width cf'the *nxaterial to b. made; these again
are cut into narrcwer etrips and colored the shade
desired, and while in a damp state arewoven on crude
looms fite the meut attractive material imaginable, cf
which wood forins both warpanxý wool. . Much cf this
niateriai is already used fer floor covering, both by tih.
yard and in large squares or rugs; aise for chair
cushions, aud especîally fer wail decorations. Its soft-
nxess and phiability, as weil as the exquisite shadas and
tints ini which, it is produced, make it especially desir-
able for that purpose. The Japanese matting is ail
produced by manual laber. The proçesses are sucb
that machinery couid be used te great advantage.

Those wlie have net made a study
Japanobocf life fin Japan wiillbe surprised to

TwaYeels. hear that the average japanese fi a
greater traveler than the average Ainerican or Cana.
di an. His outfit for a x,ooo.mile journey need only
cest hini 75 cts., and hce can get roady in five minutes.
Such fa the assertien cf F. Hearu in the 4IlanlUc
Monthly, and the writer adds: IlOn ton dollars ho can
travel for a year without work, or lie can travel simply
on bis ability te worjc, or lie can travel as a pilgrim.
You may repty that a»y savage can do the saine thing.
Yes, but any civilized man canuot, and the Japanese
lias been a bigbly civilized man for at least a thousand
years. Hence his present capacity te threaten Western
manufacturers. This sort cf traveling suggests tramp> life
te the western mind, but yoirjapanese tramp takes bis liot
bath daily, if lie bas the fractiou of A cent te pay for f t,
or lis cid bath if lie bas net. In bis little bundie there
are combls, toothpicks, razors, toothbrusbes. Re nover
allows himself to> become umpleasant. Readhiug lisi
destination, lie can transformi hi mself into a visitor o!
very nice nianners, and fàultless tlieugh simple attire.
44 Ability te live witbout furniture, without impedi-
inejta, witli the leaat possible ameunt cf neat clpthing,",
says Mr. *Zoar, 1« iows mort th"x 1h. avacua ".I
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by this japanese race lu the struggle of life ;it shows
also the reai character of sorne weaknesses in our awn
civilizatian. It forces reflection upon the useless mul-
tiplicity af aur daily wants. We must have meat and
bread and butter, glass windows and fire, bats, white
shirts and woolen underwear, boots and shoes, trunks,
bag- and boxes, bedsteads, mattresses, cheets and
blankets, ail of which a Japanese can do withaut, and
is realiy better off without. Think for a moment how
important an article of Occidental attire is the single
costly item of white shirts 1 Yet even the linen shirt,
the so-called ,'badge of a gentleman,' is in itself a useiess
garment. It gives neither warmth nor comfort. It
represents in aur fashions the survivai of sometbing
once a luxurious class distinction, but to.day meaning.
less and useless as the buttons sewn on tbe outside af
caat.sleeves."

swe~u~g.Interest in the recent appointment
by thé Dominion Government ai a

commissioner to inquire into the condition of labar iri
Canada is not confined ta the ciothing trades, but is
feit by ail friends af labor, because the betterment af
the condition ai one class af labor bas an elevating in.
fluence on ail. White we are spared in Canada much
if not. ail of the niisery wbich prevails among the
workers in the textile and kîndred trades ini Europe,
there are undoubtedly weak spots in aur system, and
tbe swcating which characterizes the ciotbing trades is
ane ai theni. The caimnissioner, A. W. Wright, fa
welI qualilled for bis position, as he bas made a study ai
the labor question and is a newspaper man ai experi-
ence. He can be relied on ta make a. conscientious
effort ta master tbe problems brought Lefore hini and
ta state bis conclusions clearly. We must not, baw-
ever, let the idea run away with us that a commiisuioner
and a repart wiii salve the labar question. There have
been boeh commissioners and reports before, and many
ai them have had no effect an labor beyond the slight
stimulus ta the printing trade wbich the publication af
the report insured. There can be no doubt that sweat-
ing is -arried on ta, samne extent in Canada. At a recent
meeting ai the tailars' union in Ottawa it was
stated that avercoats were mnade for ane dollar
each, and trausers for twenty cents a pair, by
sweated labor. We are credibly informed tbat
in Toront&, boys' trousers are made for five cents a pair,
and men's at twa pairs for twenty.five c ents. These are
the rates paid in the sweat shops where tbe cut work is
brought in in wagon loads, and where a large number
ai operatives are so0 divided into groups tbat each group
turns out enough campleted work ta keep the aperatives
in the next graup-going at their best speed ta, complete
its portion of the process, the wboli being as exactii
balanced as are the different machines in a miii, and
just as sharply watched by the averseer. The resuit is
unrcmitting tait, beside wbich the ill*paid labor ai the
departmental stores is a suminer holiday. Législatin
would reach this difficulty, and rigid inspection would
do much for the bealth and comfort of the operatives,
but much more bonefit is to be uxpected from an aroused

and healthy public opinion than Irom Governmont i.
terference. Thenost seriaus abuse in the tradoe, how-
ever, and ane which seems ta be quite beyond the reach
of legisiation, is the hardships suffered by the women
who do piecework iii their bomnes, as they are unable ta
go ta the shopa, owig ta fQmily carea. They are
paid at the same rate as the women who
work in the shops, and as they are unable ta acconpish
anything like the samre amount ai work as their cont-
petitors, they are in a wretched position. It will be
greatly ta the advantage af labor if the present cen-
tralizing movement which is noticeable in the ciothing
trades continues, and the large ciothing factories, with
their numerous and ingeniaus machines, drive the sweat
shops aut of business. The operatives in the large
establishments have easier wark in running machines
than have those who are themselves used as machines
by an employer wkose capital does not permit himi to
put in the plant necessary ro bis business, and so endea-
vors ta meet machine competitian by sweating bis
employes. Samething might be said an the wisdorn ai
the action ai the Federal Governmnent in nioving in a
niatter whicb seems ta be mare properiy within the
jurisdictian of the provinces, but uniform legisiatian for
the whole Dominion is by many deemed desirabie an
labor questions, and if any practicabie scheme is
braught forwr'rd as a resuit ai the cammissîaner's
labors, no complaint can be made.

jap»eu We publish several itemns of news
Cottn&s this month bearing upon the textile

OcitOfa. industries ai japan, but the interest
felt in the subject thraughout Europe and America
sufficiently justifies the prorminence wbich bas been
accorded ta it lately in ail textile journals. The first
Japanese cotton miii was erected in z863 with 5,5
spindies. In 1883 there were 16 milis, with 43,700
spindies; in t894, 46 mils, with, 5o5,419 spindies,
There have been ýeven new miuls, with i6o,ooo spindies
already added this year, and severai mare are nearing
completion, which will bring the number af spindies
Up ta 71 1,o00 before january i st, 1896. The 40 milîs
in the city of Osaka in z8" paid an average dividend
af 16 per cent. The bighest was 28 per cent., and the
lawest was 8 per cent. The Japanese cottan mills pay
z3 sen and 2Q sen a day for male labor, and 8 ta io sen
for women. In the United States the sanie labor
receives $z.5o for men and 75 cents and $i for women.
But ane class is paid ini silver; the ather in gaid.
Frani a Japanese standpaint the Americans pay $3
and $4. for men and $ 1.50 and $2 for women. Front
the American standpoint the japanese pay 9 and zo
cents for men and 4 and 5 cents for womnen. How-
ever ane looks at it, the difference is very wide,
but the fabrics they produce *sell for thbe sarne price
the world over. Therefore, white the outiay ai
ana bas doubled, that ai the ather bas din'inished
ane-half. That the cattan trade ai this country and
Europe will suifer seriaus injury from Japanese campe-
titiori is certain; the question ai the hour is how great
ü»e ijury i4gc4n to bc and what stept cau be taen tg
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ulitigate it? The foreignt trade seema to be desîined to
pass into the hands cf japan.. On this. continent wc
can keep aut home market ta ourselves by ineans o!
aur tarilYs as long as wc wishi, but England is in a differ.
ent poition, and if English manufacturers cannot adapt
tlîemselves ta changed conditions, which does flot seem
altogethor impossible. their trade must disappear.

"Xot Quilty,"' The present quiet condition of the
Baya the rubber goods trade in Canada cannot

Nanufaatuftv. be wholly attributed tathe dry autunin,
though that lias, of course, something ta do with the
feeble demand for waterproof garrnentk. When the
manufacture of thete goods was firat undertaken in
Canada there wcre very few campetitors for the Cana.
dian trade. A garnient that cost fromn the factory, say,
$2.75, was sold at wholesale for $3.50 and retailed frein
$4 ta $5, thus affording a very fair pibfit to ail con-
cerned. The trade, however, was slow in taking up
the haime product, tbeugh it was quite equal ta the
iniported goods. It was net titi they were compelled
ta do so by a higlier tariff (25 per cent. ad valorinm and
io cents a lb.) that the wholc3ale dealers supported the
Canadian manufactures in anything like the way they
slîould have doue. Oue resuit of the increased duties
was the entry of a new capital into the business and the
establishmecnt of two other factories. It was here that
the st upîdity cf the wholesale traders came in, for tbey
to5k advantage of the crowded condition cf the t rade (la
proportion ta the size of the market) and played onz rc
ducer against another titi anything like a fair price could
no longer be obtaîned. Se far it 'was ail right, [rom the
dealer's standpaint, but the reductian. in price was flot
the only result of this unfair way of deing business.
Such a reduction (frein $2.5o at the factory ta $z.5o)
ceuld enly lx. made by lewerixig the quality o! the
goods, because raw materials had net become clieaper,
but hiad in some lines advanced. The reductian ia
quality cut down the demand, and helped ta introduce
a number of substitutes, se that now the dealers in their
tura are suffering front the falling off in business, be.
cause the pub.ic refuse ta take tip the grade o! goods
now generally cffered. The traders ncw complain oî
the quality of the goods for which they'are thcmselves
solely ta blaixie, and roundly assert that first.class
goods cannot be manufactitred in Canada, white all the
turne the manufacturers are prepared ta supply them
witlî the best goods if they would pay a decent price for
them. We wish by recital cf these facts ta empha-
size the utter unfairness cf the wholescife dealer's posa.
tien tawards the nuanufacturers. Aftcr doîng his best
to bring dawn prices until they are so Jow that there is
ne nuoney in the trade either fer the manufacturer him-
self or his custemers, he turns round and zuakes use of
the situation to decry Canadian goods and mnanufactur.
ers, pretending that a really good article can cul>' be had
abroad. Could there be anything more unfortunate or
imore unfair ? The hîstory cf the rubber goods trade is'
tbe saine as that of the woolen trade. In bath, the manu-.
facturers have been driven into the production of iaferior
goods, b> the trade insisting on cheap goods or noth4x.

The tiuth of our frequent contention, that Canadian
manufacturera can produce goods of the highest class, is
clearly shown by the fact that Canadian-made rubber
garnients are being ment abroad and sold ini competition
with the world, at prices which exolude them altogether
from the home market as iît is constituted at present.
The goods are ail right, ignd the foreign dealer knows
enough ta buy a good article, even if hoe bas ta pay a
good price for it, for in that way he renders bis trade
secore.

Textule Treldec1es.

Cotton The recbnt high prices of raw cotton
markets have flot been due ta any cf the rnany

causes, shortage, etc., which have been
s0 strongly brought for ward for somte months past in the
bull interest. The facts of the crop did flot warrant the
heavy advances which were. largely due ta the efforts cf
certain New Orleans speculators ta corner the market,
and a reaction bas taken place. A month ago middling
carton in New Yorkc wasgAc., as compared with 6c. at
saine date in '9+, and 84c. in 'ý. The price bas now
receded ta 8j. It >ay be expected taat no further ad-
vanice will take place. The English manufacturers are
well stocked up, as they bought veiy heavily in the
eariier stages of the *game, talcing up 8,ooocooo bales.
Prices in manufactured gooda -have been advanced in
many lintes dut ing the month, but values now seeni sta-
tionary, and the trade seems agreed that further tises
are unlikely tili the Britishnzianufacturcrs have worked
up their present stock.

Wooloa iThe woolen goods market is now
marke beginning ta feel the effect cf the cooler

weatber which has bee-n so long de.
laye'd this year, and whose absence bas been se niuch
deplored by the trade. There bavr, been advances in a
numnber of Unes, and they have been accepted by the
retailers, who have been prepared ior some time for
higher prices owing ta the advances in, raw materials.
However, the manufacturers are not yet getting prices
which correspond with these advances; nothing under
2o per cent. on aid prices wili be sufficient, and the
trade must ho prepared for further adjustynent of
values whenever the manuficturers corne inta the mar-
ket ta stock up.

WOOL SORflING.

Fourteen distinct grades of wool are produced in a
single sheep's fleece, each of which must necessarily ho
separated from the other previous ta its introduction
iuto à textile fabn{c. The long and short locks are sep-
arated and the fine and coarse. This sorting is the
priniary departinent of the business, anid skillful treat-
ment and gocd judgment are essential, for mistakes
made at this stage would result in uneven and varying
threads, which, when-made into cloth, would ho unsatis.
factory in many ways. 'A fine soft lustrons quality cf
wool produces a good lustrous and acceptable article,
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and coarse, brittie, luferior staples produce directly op.
posite resuîts.

Wol is taken inta tbe sorting raom, cach fleece tied
up by itself. Tbey are apened out by the sorters and eacb
lock assigned ta its praper grade, The operation is a
delicate one, requiring a high dcgree af skill and prac-
tice, as the sorter bas ta rely chiefly an bis sense of toucb
in judging the grade of each lock.

aA

Thse diagram is given ta illustrate the lacalities ai
the variaus qu ilities of wool, -which will be readily coin-
prehended by the practised eye ai the skilut wool sorter.
The ten principal grades are specified in it, but the re-
maining two or three, being seldom recognized, it is flot
necessary to treat of them bere. A. Piclock, is exceed-
ingly fine, soit wool, pro,,:ured fromn the shoulders ai tise
fleece. It is noted for ite even ness ai quai ity and pas.
sesses ail the nece,-sary qualifications for a number onie
grade. B. Prime, resembles picklock in many respects,,,
but lacks the soit, delicate feeling possessed by. the
former. It is, hawever, a çhoice and valuable portion
ai the.fleece. C. Choice, is a good, strang, elastic
stapled wooî, Iacking only in a small d.egree the excel-
lent qualities of the twa former grades. Its fibre, bow-
ever, is slightly coarser. D. Super, is comparatively
shorter in staple than either ai tbe ioregoing '.rades, and
is inferior in strength and elasticity. E. Head, is tbe
tecbnicai name of the wool taken fromn this portion of
tbh fleece. It is generally considered an inferior staple,
passessing only in a modified 'form, the qualities af a
good woi. F.G. Downrights, are short and tender,
and cantain portions ai vegetable substance. J. Sec-
onds, are obtained from the breast and neck., The staple
is coarse, stiff and hairy, possesses an abundance ai
burrs, and particles ai straw are ùsually intermingled
with it. 1. Breacb. H. Shanks and Abb, are al
coarse, short, dirty locks clipped fromi the vicinity ai the
legs, where the constant exposure ta busbes and weeds,
while on the sheep, renders themn unfit for general use
unless subjected ta the patent Ilburr killing " pracess,
which removes th. usually large accumulation af burrs,
pieces oi straw and similar fareign substances.

Wheu wool cornes frum the tan-yard, having been

removed froin the sheep skins by the arsenication pro.
ce-zs, it appears at the factory in very différent shape.
This is V~ulled wool, having been pullcd fromn the fleeces,
and is delivered ta the manufacturer in bales, and as it
has been mixed nt the tannery no attempt at sorting
cati be made. Cortscquently it is taken direct ta the
wool.scouring machine, where it is washed and intro-
duced into cloth witbaut any further prcparation Sa far
as sorting is cancerned. Fabrics camposed af titis wool.
arc frequently diminished in their market value by the
strong odor whichi they sometimes eniit, anîd whicls
origir.ates in the tan-yard chemicals. Numberless
attempts bave heen made to obviatethbis difllculty, Lotih
by mechanical and chemical means, but the taint btub-
bornly resists every effort ta remove it, and thus pulled,
or tan-yard woql, is disquafified as a good, first-class
clothing wool.

MUCKLE CRY, SUA' '00.

It is a recognized principle in the patent inedicine
trade that an article shouid be sold for some thousands
per cent. advance an the cost ai manufacture in order
ta allow for a comiortabie profit, and afford the neces-
sary niargin for advertising. As saine one bas said-
<' There's notbîng in tbe bottle, it's ail in the label
and tbe directions." We bave recently bad a fine ex.
ample of this systeni aperating in an entircly new
sphere, viz., tne dry goods trade. An interlining ma-
terial was brought out by a gifted Anierican advertising
firm., with ail the pomp and circumstance of display type
and full-page testimonials tbat îîsually usher in a uni-
versaI cure ai the patent medicine class. Its arriVaI
was opportune. Ladies' garments in bath skirts and
sîceves were being eniarged and given a flaring cut whicb
only a stiff interlining could satisfactarily sustain. Hair-
cloth and kindred fabrics ai linen and otber fibres ad-
vanced rapidly in price, aisd the law of substitution de-
manded that other and cheaper materials be brougbt
forward. Among otbers IlFibre Chamois " appeared
and was immediately folwed by a host of other dlaini-
ants for popular favar, which were imitations in naine
but almost identical in substance (sulphide pulp, as it
comes iram tbe paper mili), whose proprictars were
eager to share in the enormomis profits of the new Iining.
Prasecutions for in fringement of patent right in the naine
of the goods were only so mucb mare advertising, espe-
ciaîly when facsissiles of writs and processes occupied
whole pages it, Ieading journais at enormaus expense.
The boom went on.

At present the claim is being put forward that Fibre
Chamois is the ideal interlining for everytbing. It for-
merly lent stiffness and style ta a cast-iran cut ai gar-
ment; it now gives grace and pliability ta less rigid
outlirses. Bicycle riders sbould Uine their coats wich it
hccause it is liglit, cool, and waterproof; and ladie;
their cloaks, because it is warm and comfortable. If
the truth must be told, it is best adapted for one pur.
pose, viz., ta hule the purses af its praprietors. In re-
ality the. boom is almost over, and as the material is be-
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ing driven fi=r the dressmakers' shelves it is trying to
find a place for itself on the tailors' cuttingbo&.rd. It
may b. taken for granted, however, that the row'ting
place It wiIl really find is a dusty corner in a patent office
drawer, along with rnany another forgotten fad.

This rush of vegetable fibres and pulp to the front
as a substitute for the recognized textiles is not a new
thing. The history of the trade is niarked by rnany fabric
failures, and in pointing out the fact that a number oi
wideiy.advertised miaterials are likciy to add another
chaptor ta the tale, wo wishs only to show the ad.
vantages of a staid and sober staternent of business mat-
tors, and the desirability of being to a certain extent
conuervative in the roceptiout of novelties.

0ERMAI WOOL WASHING.10

la Germany a great deal of the wool is washed on
the sheep's bac 'ks before shearing. WVhcn this le done,
the wooi loses from 20 ta 70 Per cent. of its weight.
When the shearing is done in the dirty condition, the
wool grower i8 independent cf the conditions of tein-
perature and weather, which often product seriaus
consequences when the sheep are washed. A miethod
cf woi washing wbich is corning largely into use in
Germany, is that by means of water glass (silicate of
soda).. It is rapidly tahing the place of the old method.
by entering the dirty. wool in a largo receptacle contain-
ing water rendered slightly aikaline. This fluid is
either a mixture cf soft water and urine, or a solution
cf white curd soap in soft water, or a diluted solution
of soda ash. The scoured wooi is withdrawn, and
ontored in a second receptacie with clear water, iii
which it is rinsed until the wash water escapes clear.
Alter the wool bas been washed, it must be whi.zzed
and then dried in a place shaded from the sunlight,
whicii ha& a tondency to turn the material yellow.

In the water.glass process care must b. taken not
ta have the temperaturo entier of the water or of the
water.giass higher than that of the soap and soda
bath. When washing in the IlLeviithan," add water-
glass only, but no soda or soap te the first bath la which
the wool is steeped. Into the second bath put one-baif
soda and one-haif water-giass. It is advisable te pre-
viousiy squeeze out the liquor before the wool is treated
coid in the washing machine, because by keeping this
wash-.hquid warmn it can be used twice as long as soda
or soap liquor. Wool washed with water-glass always
appears whiter and more open than with the ordinary
process. It is alse softer te feel when it is squeezed
out well before being washed cold. In this condition it
la much cleaner, can b. more quickiy and better dyed,
and becomes much whiter when sulphurod. The saine
is also true for woolen yarn that is te ho scoured. It is
sirnply necessary te movo the hank te and fro in the
hot water-glass solution-if the wool was treated wlth a
mixture cf Caragheen moss solution, some soda must
b. added te the water.glass-and te turn the hank on
tht stick, Thon move it on the stick up and down la
the' hot solution ; squeeze or wring it out, and -after-

wards rinse in coid water. The, operater will net oniy
obtain a yarn cf a remarkably handsome appearance,
but hie will aise have it washed much cleaner thai; by
using soda, soap, aninonia, etc,

This is another method popular arnong the Ger-
mans. The assortcd wool is steeped ina a receptaclo pro.
vlded with two conxpartments. When ont portion
cf the wool has been steeped sufficiently,'three hours
being ordinarily required, it is piaced la the washing
machine and passed through two compartrnents filled
with water cf a succesiveiy higher temperature, until
the cleansed and scoured wool reaches another receptacle
filied with coid water, la which it is rinsed. When
rinsed dlean,, the wool is .caught up by an apparatus
raising it from. the water, and it is passed between two
roluers, which squeeze out the water., It ia then caught
ini a tendeir, whizzed in a hydro.extractor, and finally
dried in a strongly.heated and 'well.ventiiated chaniber.
The dîrty, heavy raw wooi is by this operation trans-
formed iii a comparatively short time inte a white, well-
dried staple, and perfectlyclean. The water is collected
in large reservoirs for rcev6ring tho yolk and fatty
matter, in tht saine manner as that from the fulling
miii. Besides the above.described methods, wool is
sometirnes scoured in two other ways, namnely: il By.
extraction with sorne -solvent, snch -as rulphuretted
hydrogen, benzine, othor, etc., by whichi the wool yolk
is obtained direct from the wool, atnd (2) by lixiviation,
in order te convert the recovered' saterial into potash.

SOUTliEEK COTTrON RWUFACTUiNG.

Seme little tinie age, whenever Southera cotton
rnanufacturing was mentioned as a possible rival te tho
Eastern States, rauch was said of the estabflsbed posi.
tien cf the industry, amountiag almost te nionopoly.
Now, however, the subject must b. approached froin
another side, and admitting the. enormous development
of the industry in tht South, and the certainty of that
developinent continuing, the question for discussion be.
cernes ont of ways and means for the rnainteenance of
Northtra manufactures la anything like their present
position as prçducers of the larger share À the cotton
manufactures ia America. Much is expectèd from
established trade tendencies, and very niuch more frein
iinproved machinery and procosses, together with
cheapenod transportation.

The increase la production is not ail south of
Mason and Dixon's lino, however, for new mills are
b.îng erected and old ones re.opened ail over the north.
The progress of the south is matched by the progress of
tho north, and it is evident the northern inis are going
te make up for the loss of a certain portion cf
the coarse goods market by going extensively
inte tht production of~ fine. goods and' cf ware
net formerly manufactured in Amexica at ail.
Whero a new miii has been organized it la for fine work,
and' where an oid miii las boing reorganized it is
with the intention of making finer cotton goods. Tht
bouth is aiso aiaking an advance in maklng finer grades
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cf goods, and wiIl soon have niany cotton.. nuils spinning
fdirl>r fine counits. Yet the>' will flot conipete with the
noeth to any great extent, for ivhi!e the southern ruills
have been rnaking an advance in manufacturing fine
goodg, the north bias been making still greater advances
in the same lir-t. Some have predicted that the south-
erm milîs, as they commence ta spin fine yarns, will bc
sharpý competitors with the north, but the fact is lost
sight cf that white they are progressing rapidly in tbat
line, the north has been more than keeping pace in the
sa-lie direction.

If, however, both classes cf milis were running on
the sanie Unes of goods, or nearly se, as rnay be the case
if many more noethern manufacturers move south,
faking with them the experience necessar>' ta place
theie new' milis on the sanie footing as the northern
cnes, ther,* âre some features of the trade which favor
the scuthern manufacturer. This is apparent if the
positions of the two classes cf milîs are compared with
respect ta (z) Cost cf raw mnaterial; (2) Cost cf inills
and nxachinçcy; (3) Cést Of power; (4) Cost cf laber ;
(5) Cost of'reaching the consumer. In the first.namned
element, cost cf raw material, the south lias a distinct
advantage over the north conipeting for the same trade;
thie cottcu is at the mill cfcors. In the second element,
Ilcost cf rnills and'machinery," the southen mit! sbould
be bult and equipped at about the same, cost as the
nort'fiern milf, for white the transportation cf the
nuachînery woulde b. more, the mill itself, through
cheaper labor, would cost less ta build. The price cf
land is also in laver of the southern mill. In this con-
nection may also be nientioned the lighter taxes, in
many instance~s the milîs in the south being entirely
exempt frcm taxes for severai years, many of thom being
built away froni any town or village for this purpose.
Coming ta Ilcost of power,"* we find scme advantage
on thue side of the southern producer. Water power is
chiefly employed, ceai is cheaper, and in addition ta
this ver>' litie is requirei for h( ting purMoes, which
is a lieavy item ini a New England .mill. The most
serious element is lecost of labor, and here there is
an uncfoubted advantage ini favor cf the southera cern-
petitor. Wages are material>' lower ini the south than
in tho north, and the hours worked are longer. This is
a double advantage. lii' the cost cf reaching '

consumer the conditions are soniewhat more in favo
the-northern producer at present. The greatest mat -t
lies flot in the south, but ini the north, where population
isdenser. Facilities for transport are greater and freight
ratés flot sa exorbitant. This superiority will disappeur
befre long, as it is caused b>' conditions whîch will cure
theniselves, -because increased business means lower
freights and increased population.

The whole question must be approached, however,
luf a cauticus mmcd. Sanie of the. new undertakings
which we sec announced nover get further than the
annouucement, sorne are abandoned after running onsy
a short time; and as in everything elsc only the best sur-
vive. There is always a place for the best, and whether
north or south anything cisc cannot succeed.
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BLRACHINO WOOL.

M. Hofmann, of Dresden, gives an intercsting article
on the process lie etnploys for prcducirig a pure wvhite
on wool. It is wel known that it is imipossiblo, even
by the aid of 'the moat active bleaching agents, to re-
move from the wool a faint shade of yellow, which
becomes specialiy noticeable when the rnaterial is con-
trasted with silk or cotton,

The neutralization of this yellow by a compte.
mentary blue, such as is used for cotton, linen, papcr,
etc., only gives poor and unsatisfactory results. At-
tcmipts have long been miade to give wool a botter
white by zneans of white topping substances, such as
magnesium carbonate. This method hias had. however,
ta bc given up on account of the dust formed alter a
short period of storage.

The author proposes ta obtain a better resuit b>'
'vegetalizing the wool -that is ta sîty, by impregnatiflg
it with a solution of cuprous oxide ini aminonia, and
then passing the fibre into, a solution cf sugar or dilute
acid, which precipitates the cellulose in an insoluble
form, an(' thus fixes it. To render the gelatinous cellu.
lose thus deposited opaque and white, the material is
dipped into ether.

The same resuit is obtained by F. V. Hallali, by
the use cf hyposulphite (the old hydrosuiphite) of soda
and indigo. The effect produced is of two kinds: the
hyposulphite produces decolorization by its energetic
reducing action, and by dissoiving the indigo mechani.
cally deposited on 'the surface of the tissue, causes the
coloring Matter ta penetrate uniformly into the libre,
The blue color i5 restored ta the indigo by a subsequent
exposure ta the air, and being complementary to the
yellow of the wood, ccmpletely destrcys if. It is very
doubtfui whether, even under these conditions, a
perfect equilibrium is attained between the ycllow
shade which is ta be removed and the blue of the indigo.
We have alread>' observed that the numerous attempts
previousty made in this direction with variaus coloring
tmattets have resulted in failure. However this :nay
be, the nithod, as given by the Dsutsche Farb. Zeit., is
as foliows:

The hyposulphite solution. should be prepared im*
mediatèiý bèore use. For this purpose, seven parts
cf zinc d'ust, Or ..a ta 30 parts cf granulated or sheet
-zinc, arc digested with a concentrated solution cf bisul.
phite cf sodium, representing about zoo parts of the dry
sait. The openation is carried on in a .%-.tt--losed ves-
sel, which must lie shaken up at intervals during an
hour. The clear liquid is decanted, and contains
hyposulphite of sodium, together with some of the
zinc sait.

The woolen material, caxefully purified, washed,
and freed frcm fat, etc., is thoroughly moistev'ed in a
bath of cold «water, ln whichi indigo is suspendc'd in a
veryIine state cf division. The best qtality for tie pur-
po3e is that which gives bright blues cf a reddisli shade
in the vat process. The material emerge. from the
bath covered over with particles cf indigo deposited on
the surface.
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It is then passcd inta the ffleaching solution, wbich
is composed of water and byposulphite solution at
1Q-40 Baume. Just before passing in the material a
quantity of acetic acid equivalent to the hyposuiphito
present is added. It is essential that the stuff be
prope!ly mninpulated, Sa that the reduction, of the
indigo procceds with perfect regularity.

DYE-IROON PLOORS.

The construction of the dlye.roorn in most milis
sceins tô have been an afterthought-it is stuck on or in
anywhere so long as there is a chance to drain *lhe
kettles. The mnatter is ane that requires much mrore
careful study than is generally given it. lt is flot only
the comfort of the dye-house operatives that is ta be
cc'tsidered, but the fact that much tirne is lost in a
faultiiy constructed dye bouse which rnight be saved
ta -lhe profit of the nwners. Conditions which are bad
enough in a more sautbe-n climate are almost unendur-
ablean Canada. Forhaif the day at least in winter the
floor is frozen up, and all day the stearn makes every.
thang invisible; all this can be rernedied, and onc of
tRie easiest places to begin is at the floor. The diffarent
flooring materials in use are planks, wooden blocks,
bricks, stane slabs and the différent: preparatians used,
ini street and foot.walk paving, as asphaltinm, etc.--the
latter being so rarely emplayed as ta be almast out of
the discussion.

In sorne nills there ma>' b. seen such a foahish
thing as a floor nmade ai a single thickness af board;
but the dyeing.fiaor found ail ovet the country, with few
exceptions, is one of unplaned planks of pinc, spruce,
bemlOck, etc., li in- ta 3 in. in thickness, and of -vary.
ing widths. This is canîonly flat, without the least
stop. ta carry away the moisture. Ver>' often the tail
race runs under the dyer's quarters, or his room is bult
over thse river with loose.fitting planks ta let the water
pass through. There is drainage enougb there, af
course, and if this class of dye-houses were confined ta
the Southcrn States, it would not be so bad. In other
cases there is na basement or drain ta speak of. The
baths run off across tiie floor, through a plug bole in
the kett les; sa dlo the soap suds and ail the rubbish of
the rooni; and a man tas ta wear rubbers and risl. a
fall ail tiie year round. If ahl this were amended by
providing a suitable drain in a convenient position, and
giving the floor a gentl. inclination towards it, the planks
might b. kcpt dry in some degree, and would last a
great deal longer. Wtooden floors are probably chosen
on account cf their being cheap and readily obtainable,
but they have carresponding disadvantages. The con.
t.inual passage of sbaes and dye-roam wagons wears
down and crunches off the woody fibre, which mixes
with thestocc, and is responsiblefora considerable pro.
portion af specks in the finished autput ai woolen nmanu.
factorics. The planks also get warped by alternations of
heat and cold, of drynes,; and moisture. Again, every
now and then some heavily.loaded cart, Say of wet
cottan, rolli-rg across a weak plank in a woaderi

floor, goes tbrough and occasions unnecessary delay.
Before shaking dawn raw stock upon a plank floor, wash
it with a few pails of warm water, which should- be
either cleared off with rubber, or dried lightly with a
good broorn. This will remave the slivers and prevent
specks. When sweeping up alter the waol is again
removed, use the broom lightly once more, and not more
thari is r.ecessary. If there b. unwillingness Io take
such pains, then the sweepîngs had better be takeri by
themselves and carbonized before they are used witb
the regular stocjc in the gacds.

.Some have tried a floor cf wooden blocks, iu favor
cf which much may be said. It is nearly naiseless, easy
ta wheel carts upon and ta walk on. It is bard, strang,
ver>' durable, and cleanly. Given a good battom,
blocks of Georgia pine or other suitable wood, set on
end upan cernent and laid tightly together, make a good
floar, easy ta keep dlean, and easy ta répair.
Where bricks bave been tried for flooring and found
defectîve, it bas usuailly been due ta the fact that they
were impraper>' laid. Where bricks are laid ini sand
upon a shovelled earth bàttom, as has been d.îne often,
ihere can be ver>' little hope that the result will b. any.
thing but a failure. If brick floors passess sufficient
advantages ta admit of their use at all, surely they
ougbt ta b. put together mare rationai>'. Those bricks
which are finest and hardest and rougliest in texture
should be used. A solid, graded battoin should be se-
cured., and the bricks bedtaed i cernent, filling upever>'
searn and chink with cernent, and leveUling theni as the.
work goes an. The saine defects ini construction have
niarked the use cf stane slabs. -If they are well set on
good foundation, with suffcient: slope, they give an
excellent floor. The whole question, however, revolves
round the central point of drainage. It should be con-
sidered very carefully in ahl cases. No matter wbat
kind the floor, if it is well drained, the other evils will
take care cf themseives ta a greater or lesser extent, but
the idea must be avoided that a hale in the floor is al
that is necessary ; there must be sufficient shape, and
ini the Canadjan climate it is also necessar>' that no cohd,
outside air be introduced by means cf the apenings.

Wua&T japan may b. expected ta do when she undertaces to
supply ber local demand for any article. may be men fram the
decrease In the ibmport of hais and caps in the past flws yeazs. In
zSgathe %-&ue was £4oaa in z89z, £66.000; la z892. £46.000:-
aud In %83 £45.678, sud frem these values it bas faflpn ta £7.o3g
iu 1894. The maldng of tbese articles is ateadily progressirg in
Japan. wd as considerable uicl bas already been acquired in it. it
may be expected tbat tbey will socs disappear iltogether fr-ou the
lijt af imporis, altbcagh tleir use is at. the snie time even more
stoêdily inereaslng.

Evagty new machine tbat cames out la cot aIl that us clairaed
fo it b,' oltbuaiaa*i frds.Xnor are tIi. long-elt wants which thse
new corer ame aileged ta 611 always of tIse moit pressing dcscrlp.
tiou But tbe aponation ai milllng and puiling as tbey are now
carrl.d ont necessitate separate handling and treatment. A new
machine a being ibraagbt aut by a Huddersfield firru (Messrs.
Sykes & Sons) tbt promises tn combineboth operatioDnaand at the.
same time improve the pres l'ho savrng la labor la, of couru.
ta b. cousideWa.
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ENGLISH TEXTILE SCHOOLS.
1115TOrY OF' THE IfOVÈME?4TS IN< THEIR BIstIAU! OURIffo REcEN4T

As against our national indifference respecting textile schools.
there is lo be contrasted the wlse and vigorous policy of E.'gland.
that bas ils tise and seat in the national atdministration. and per-
meates thé achoot governing boards of aIl the towns and cihies
located in maaufactuting districts. But It is flot the Government
abatte that bas talion Up the malter o! technical education, but the
local authorities. tbe great trades unions and guilds. and the manu-
facturers are actlvely inlerested. and do nal besitato 10 oxpend '..ry
large suias o! money 10, secure scbool buildings and lecdowmients,
and to defray current expenses.

Wbile technical sehools, established and :conducted for the
simple purpose cf teaehlng the youog soma meebanical trade by
which tbey can gain liveliboods, have been in opération ln England
for niany years. the preient ebaborate system of subsidized sehools
was flot begun util about. 1890. Parliament pased wbat la kown
as the Techncab Institution Act In z889, and passed a supplemen-
tary Act in z8go, ceating the Exchequer Contribution Fund by
setting apart a large saat o! the Goverameut ineome from the
excise lax, and authorizing town, county and city councils t0 im-
pose a smabl tait, or appropdiate revenues already provided for the
institution and support of technle-al schools.

ACTION4 OF' THE LONDONf <UILDS
This action by Governinent was at once seconded by some o!

the greal guilds. patticularly lb. London companies. wbich recog-
nizedthe validiîy of the dernand for technical sebools aven befote
tbe Goveronient moved in the malter, and induced the city corpora-
tion to co.operate in foundinig the eity and guilda of London
Instllute. This great school may, indeed. almost ho said 10 ho the
central power in Great Britain in techaical education. It bas a
central scbool of technology in London, a practical teehnical col-
loge in a sepatate bauildibg and diffèrent part of the city, a sehool
of applied art in yet anothet location. and it subsidizes clamses in
techuical and other scbools in all parts of the country. The Gov-
erniiient bus established, in conneetion with the great South Ken.
sington musouins, 3cholols cf science and art, and gives aid 10
scbools and aepartments cf sebools that teach lbe indusîrial appli-
cation of principles o! science and art.

Most o! the greal manufacturing towns in England have talcen
quick adrantage cf the Goverument aid, and bave established greal
technical schbools. Birminghamn la building a central building that
wjll be open this year, ad la in the meantime aetively engaged la
perfecting a cystem ln temporary quartera. In Glasgow the town
conil, the universily. the ongineers and sbip budera, the Traites'
*Hou"., the Marchants' House, and other representative bodies, have
aIl joined with the Government to establish 1,The Glasgo% and
West o! Seotland Techaical College," and the evening clamses alone
have an attendance of 3.000 youug men. mostby working meebanics
or apprentices. Manchaester expends Sxoo.ooo a yeat in the con-
duel o! ils municipal teehalcal sebools. It bas a great spining
and weaving ichool. a sehool o! art antd design, andi sehools for
meebanical arts, engineering, and other practical trades. The in-
struction is ail intende t 1 abat in every possible manner the main-
tenance o! Mancbester's supremacy la textile industries. Notting-
bam, 100k a lesson froin Chemnitz, which was stealug its particular
textile trade away, ad gelting il because ils municipal textile
sebools were providing more expert workmen.

England is, to-day reeking. so, to SpOal. with thest teebuical
sebools-not an important manufacturing centre, but bas them now,
or is getting thora as fast as possible. Their rapid gtowth is re-
marliable. ad the unaîinting iiberality mith which they are estab-
lisheti and sopporteti is a woader!nl illustration cf the Englisb.
.nan's readiness to, spead bis money 10 proteet bis interests.

TheSo techaical sehocis la Englaxid arm fot exactly what wc. lu
Amarica. underitanti by technical sebools. àbey are maintained.
egpecially to train worloers in the gret English industries, and not

ha»e attainod their greatest perfection, perhaps, excepting ol

London, and the *Manchester sysîcmt la modelled upon a report
made by a committee that vislted Germany and SwitterIand in
18W0. This report declares that *

IThe principal object of the municipal trcbnlcal schooi ls t0
provide instruction in the principles of those sciences wbichi bear
dlrectly or indirectly upon our traites and Indiustries. and t0 sho'w,
by exnerimental work, how these princîples may bc applled to their
sdv'ancement.

IThe atm of the school is distinct from that of the university
collages, inasmutch as it ks deslRned to teacli science solcly with a
view 10 ils industrial and commercial applications. and flot for the
purpose o! educaîing professionai scientilic mon. la. bowever,
offets to students of the university collages the opportunity of
teebnicai inatruction in the industrial application of certain branches
of science."

Thus it .vill be seca that the objeet o! teehnical sehools in
England is exceedingly simple -10 promote the trade supremacy of
England. WVe in Amerca-or who arc not intimately acquainted
witb the crying need ofjust sucb a pollcy iii America-look aslcance
at a proposition that involves expense. Not Only wvould Sueh a gov-
erninental policy as England bas adopted be Impossible, but there
la flot In tbis country such a united support of the common cause
by the tnanufacturers as could b. relied uon to, provide the mioral
and inunclal support so lavishly given In England.

England went to Germany to learn the value of trade scbools.
w. must go to England for the saine purpose.-Arnerican WooI
Reporter.

DIAMINE JET BLACK SS.

W. J. Matheson & Co.. Ltd., Montreal and New York. bave
sent out some vcry fine samples oi the above dye Diamnine jet
Black SS is a new mark of Diamnine jet Black which in Iight shades
la of greener appearance and in deep ones of a more Intense
blackc than their Diamine jet Black 00.

A mcthod of dyeing cotton a beautiful deep black o! good
fasîness to washing and acids and o! a remarkable fastness la fight,
is obtaitied witb 5 pet cent. Diamine jet Black SS dyed, boillng,
with the addition of iS per cent. Glaubers saIt and 5 per cent. soda
They further say o! Ibis: I By treating dyclngs tbus produced for x5
minutes in a freh bath eontaining 4 pet cent bichiromate of potas-
sium, a very goodl fastneaw to milling is obtaineri. By Ibis metbod
of fixing the shade of Diamine Jet. Black SS is only very slightly
altered, white it reddens tbe shade of Diamine jet Blackc 00, for
wbicb mark we first recomniended Ibis metbod The shade can b.
easily corrected by the addition of a small quantity o! Diamine Fast
Yellow B. Tbis method of cbroming will bc found especially valu-
able in cases where fastness to milllng, ligbî and acids la required,
principally for boa.e cotton and for Yarns which are ta be milled

IlDiamine jet Black SS shows on linen ard jute the saine good
properties as on cotton.

IDiaminejet Black SSIs of much importance for Unions. owing
to ils beautiful shade and excellent fastness te ligbî For this
material we recommend 10 dye with the addition Of 3U Ozs
Glauber.- sait and Xs oz. borax. per gallon of water. at tbe I.oil
for hall bout. and to let cool off in tbe saine bath for another
haif bout. For Italian clotb and in general for ail gooda whcrc
the cotton is t0 have a very deep shade, il is better 10 use
aur Union Black S. a new product. which is closely relatait chemni
cally to Diamnine jet B3lackc SS.

-For cotten and silk mixed goods. the Diamine jet Black SS
dyes the cotton la a single bath with 5 per cent soap and 10 10 15
pet cent. Glaubers salt, a jet blac, while the silk romains lighter
and can be sbaded at wilI in a subsequcat acid bath Thc great
importance of Diamine jet BJlackc SS for tbis induslry tests in the
fact that in Ibis simple way jet blackc cycings can be obtained lequal
in shade to Aniline Black and without impairing the strengtb or
the brilliancy of the material. Iesides ils othor good properties.
Diamnine jet Black SS, which in fasîness to light ta superior 10 al!
similar dyestuffs. la also remarcably cheap. which advantagc will
facilitate its use in ail those industries for which it is especiaily
well adapted. snob as linings, sewing and knitting yrns, etc."
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimTTED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

tilt l ~ ~ >~' ,

si11 ài

Cottoi. gBpi=er, B1es.ohoil, Dy011 and ewi
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Golors for manufacturing purposes a speciatty

A gents :-DAVID RAY. Fraser Bluilding. montrei WliV. HEWWI'T, 30 Colborne Street. Tcronto; JOHN'HALLAM, Agent for
!3car WVarps. Si Front Street East. Toronto,

STEAM AND POWERNOTIY

IORONTO, ONT.

ç iIRI MNE Co.
c~~IÂL8oIe Agents for Quebec

E'O~.A.L ~ ?St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

BÂRNEÏ VENTILTINU FAN Co*
Ventllating Engineers

and Experts ln Textile Manufactorlos
MAMJPAcTVICKRs OF

SAMIETS COMPOUND IECIfTIRO WIEEL
Prompt Delivery. and no Customs Duties

mÂhkk's ActxTa FOR vtU

][&ni& WWo-FcU Soetlonl Stm-Pipe Covorisg
54 Oliver St., BOSTON9 Ma»., U.S.A.

Barker's Patent Double Apro'n Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

A" 4 #§&,steM . operatio, oit aU grardes of stock,4 being gemerally
<idopted boeana t1.cy chansge cart<Ung andi ,piwng

fOn"Sfor thse beeler.

Wa ma.~*u7flB1kraPatatp.S.I.s Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
»%«-Xatc Dees emb mon md emele#Sfreetr, PHIU.ADIELPHIA, Pa
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,ro'reig Têtie eiqrtres

MANcurtsTxi.-TheC slump,' in the. cotton miarket ls the talk
of the time on 'Change, and alsa in some departaients of the home-
trade hauses. The reisot of the. sudden change Ia the. position of
cotton Is the coliapse of the. October corner. There bas been
plenty of cotton all the. time, and the taltc about badl, poor crops,
and theii.1ke, emanating fram Liverpool and New Yok for several
weelcs past, lias been sa much Iying, te put it p'tainly. Business in
cloth bas, of cours, been seriously affccted by the. drap Ia cet ton,
and the feeling at the time of wvriting is one of great anxiety. lu
the home trade It may b.e remembered leading inulers, such as Hor-
rocks's. oaly recently advanced their lista. The. effect of this de-
cline wiil be very great upoa various branches of the union trade.
Dearcotton yarn is, of course, a drawbackc ia the. union tradte,
whlch came inte existence largely because ai the cheaper rates at
which, fiaxen and woolen goods with cetton warps cia be offered ia
comfarison, with *Il fiax or ail wool fabrics. la otiier respects the.
fait ia cc$ton will ha a source of inconvenience.

HALu'Ax-The demand for woel is only moderate. but the.
mnarket 15 steadWo as regards price. English wools are quiet and
unchanged. Fine ccoss-breds and merinos have bath given way a
litti.ebut are steady&aqn. Spinners ame weillengaged, but worsted
coating yarns are ia lest request. Prices are exceediagly firra.*
Manufacturers ame as a tule vieil engaged. and there is a brisk de-
mand for serge and fancy coatinp.

LziccsTiaa.The operations la, the. wool mnarket are on a
siller scale, and for the mioment the excitement and the heavy
buyingskbave spent tiiemselves1 but quotag.ons are stili well sup-
ported. -Mbanutacturers of yarns wio, fouad thernseives with small
supplies of the. raw niaterial vihen the upwaxd mave4ment marcitested
itself kept opermting freely " a means o! protection ad precaution.
and this lias gene on untit aew that alt Immediate requitements, are
more than met. with a fair margi "n for future engageme.nts: spin-
ners are now content te walt the reductien of tiicir 'stocks amd the.
development of events. Long lustre wools o! streng texture e
stili Inquired after very freely. but the business actually donc fi
small by reapai cf the. scarcity o! supplies. Good demi-lustre
fleece and short woods command a steady sale at full prices. wbile
skia woois are cleared off as they came ta band. Ia colonial wools
tiiere is a full average and very healtiiy turnover at finr rates.
There is eontinued activity and strength la the yarn market. with
large contracta oa biand, and tiie de-and for Inimediate delivery ls
more than tii. production. Lambs' waol. fancy. and cashmere
yarns are In very gaod demand at very finm prices. The lioslcry
industry la stiti very active in ait Its branches, and the repeat orders
coming te biand are cf sufficient extent te keep niachinery fully en-
gaged for a considerable period. I.amis' wool underclothing.
natural andi fancy underwear, Cardigan jackets, football jerseys.
and siluar goods are in vz-ry strong demand, and prices have a very
decided upward tendency. Tii. bot and shot industry shows a
slight impravement. and the. orders; are more numeraus. Leather
sells slowly, raw hides are very dear: elastic web speclaities are
ia fair demand for home. continental, and Amencan markets.

BRADFeoit.-Tiie ton. o! the wool marc-t meems somewliat
brighter than it lias been fer a woek or more. Thie business pals
ing 15 stitl vry small, and neitiier sellers ner buyers display suy
readiness te increas it, but whist the majority cf sellers liold out
for top prices, tiiere are same weac bolders te b. found who will
accept a trifle les tha the. market quetations for inerinos, andi ta a
imallcr extent fer crass.breds. Whilst this circunitance tends te
malte prices somewbat unsteady. there is a strong undercurrent of
confidence in values English wools witii acy lustre about tiin
ame very firmly held. and their prospects are by ne mneins dis.
couraglng. Mohair lias net been ailected by the siightly lower
basis cf business at Constantinople. wbich hs attributeti sclely te
the rnets theme Ia tii. yarn trade there are hardly any entiers
wbIch are net cf tii. most retail description. Prices am, on tiie
whole, very finm, and no spia ewill talc. an arder for amy heavy

weigiits at iess than fui] rates. Here anid there, however, the. mer-
chant cia get slightly better t.rms for n smalt lot freai a 6pinner
who is net sa deeply engaged. The main dtfiiculty 13 about
deliverles, and spianers for the. most part are net aaxious about
new business. The ciieck ln the ris. of the raw matcriai lias had
very lit le influcnce upon the plece trade. Manufacturersatu.keep-
tng very busy. and there la stili a scarcity of weavers ratier than
of work.

KIuDgftINSTE;t.-The market for wvoal maintains the henltlîy
toue o! the past f.w weeics. Prices are* distinctly firm. and a large
business stilli ' s passing. Ait classe of woal have shareti in the
ativance establisheti since clip day, but It is much mare pranounceti
ini bright and deep stapled wools than in wools cf a demi-character
Spinners are ait busy. and the certainty cf fuît employmient is
assured. The prices of yara have hardly advanced la proportion
te these establishet in the. raw material Carpet manufacturers
are getting their looms better employed, andi in some cases they
are busier than they have been for monthas piat. tiiough there is
yet rooni fer imprevement ia dts brancii. No doubt as tii. scason
ativances tii.>' will te, sorne extent sunr. in the general Jiprove-
mient in the textile trade ef tRhe country.

NoTTi.îouAi.-Trade is a trulle better. some fair shipping
erders fer the. United States and South Amrrca living been placeti.
Valenciennes, Orientai laces. and combinations of varieus Icinds
with guipures andi embraideries are the. but of the. unes, Iaser-
tiens fromt two te ten inches are no% selting. Tiateti, cream, andi
ivory 'goads continue in favor. Torchons. Brabants. Maltese andi
cammon iieavy guipures are aise selling. In silk lace little is
doing. but there is a full cati for veltings: tulles are rather dui.
The plan departmeat does not show much change. Bobbia nets
are calteti for, andi prices arc firn: other nets are. however, in anly
slew demanti. A slight imprevemeat Is te b. nated inl the. curtain
brandli, theugli tien. is ne new feature. Makeri. cf fancy gootis
are rither busy. Tii. hosiery andi underwear lieuses are pretty
well off for ardent, merino and natural woel goods being la favor
Yarns are la slow caîl, but prices are steady. Brown nets firmn.

SOUrT OF SCOTLANi.-TIiC manufacturers report that trade
still continues fairly geati. The. intimation of an ativauce in prices
is having the effect ef bringing la a number of orders tliat might
have been delayeti. The advance asked Is net at ail equal te the
ativance la thc raw materlîl, sa that If woel maltes a furtiier ad-
vance maltera witl b. forceti te put prices up turther. Spinners are
fairly well empleyed. Titre is net much woal selling in the.
district.

Dumcnaas.-Tlie market continues very firm. but the. higlier
prices checck bisiness, and orders have te b. sent back for advanced
limits. Flax and tew are unchangeti. jute is quieter. but lite
arrivais cf new crop have alt been at fbill rates. Fias andi tew
yirns continue ia good demanti, and bleachers are busy. jute
yarns have been queted at full prices. anti deliveny difficuit te oh-
tala forward. Selling, iiowever. la maritime steppeti by the
extreme prices asicet. Tien. is nothing new in the. linea depart-
ment. Grawing briskness notice in ta he Fifeshire liaca trade for
soute lime past gees on steadily impraving. andi this was particu-
laly felt last w.ek. says a correspondent. Mucli more business lias
been tie, and bath sellers and buyera have shown a disposition te
operate. With ne prospect et prices being iower for some time.
buyers have been taltirg off larger parcels than usual. andi sellers
bave been p.rting with stocks treely at current rates Supplies la
the. foreiga markuets are held in cansitierable quantities. and buyers
on this side haviag testeti qualities, have been purchasing with a
dogme o! confidence n that score. .Vile fias yarns have been
moving off fneely. taw sorts have been perceptibly la better request,
andi spinaers stocks e! tiiese being low, with ordders lioeted for
parcels te spin, prices are tentiing slighly upw..rds M.%anufacturers
and bleaciiers noticing this bave been o:dening more treeiy.
Bleicheti yarns. crmn and foul white colora, have adivancedi a
shade. partaking e! tiie stiffening tendency ail round. Tii. manu-
facturing departnient 19 highly saisfactery. Stocks in vmrehouses
are ligiit, anti erders bath for the. home andi foreiga markcets drop
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in regulirly and for mixeti lots. For sorna descriptions of gootis a
sliRht ativance in prices bis taken place, and generallyrevsei piice
lists arc expected soon ta be issuad. Damauk and tiller (anc>'
fabrics have been sclling rtadily, while ciashes andi glass cloths
have been more inquircd after. Unlons-linen andi cotton-are a
speclalty at sorti factories. The prospect of trade remaining
healiby during the winter Is creativeocf feelings the most desirable.

BSLPASTr.-The improving tendcncy of the stapie Industry noted
soma time ago still continues, andi thougu the recavery week Io week
ka fot very important. t is di a steady character.,and gives every
Indication of permanence. The wealcening in the cotton maxket
aa have a quiet ing effect in soma quarters, but nothlng to speak

of. Supplies of flax arc scarcely so large a! at times at the country
centres, andi qualit>' much the samne as of late, though bore andi
there sllghtly bctter lots have been showu. There was a good
demand. There bas been a steady consuimptive deniand for yarns
andi the turnover would amount ta respectable proportions. Prices
keep very firm. weft tows in particular showlng a strong tendency
upwards. The manufacturing endi o! the linen market is aa]ng
headway quietly. and Is gradually strengthening ail over, whilst
the general dernanti is o! fair calent. Tow goods are meeting wlth
a fair share of attention, andi the recent ativance Is belng palti.
County Downs are selllng falrly well, the medium setts bcbng per-
haps most In favor. Manufactures of these gootis as weil as
Ballymenas are foresolti for some tine aheati. Thirty-eight.inch
power-loomns are beginning to receive more attention, and thaugh
business Is very quiet as a whoie. licre and there orders have been
piaced, ta a moderate extent. Bleaching Unions continue hrisk,
andi manufacturers have a large amount o! lfusiness an handi. Sheer
lawns are aiso, in strong request. and hantikerchiefs are having
sornewhat more attention Finisheti goatis for home accounit are
flot nearly so brislt in proportion ta hrown cloth. though there is
evidently mort disposition shown by buyers to operate more
liberally. and the aggrcgale of sales shows a siight increase week
hy weelc. Witlî the States business is quietly but steadily inereasing.
and the finer setts of gootis are shawing a trille mare vitalit>'.
Coarse gootis stili continue, however, to forni far andi away the
larger proportion o! the shipments. With other markets business
Is assuming mare hrisicness, the continent buying with a tolerable
aniaunt cf fredom, and altogether the general autlook is cheerful.

Lvau.s.-The suik gootis markcet is unchangeti anti fairly active.
The demanti for ready consumption and the placing of orders for
next season combine ta keep up the activity which has been the
distingulshing feature of the situation for soma time past. Plain,
striped andi checcet taffetas flad huyers. Printed-warp effects on
taffetas have been gradual>' gaining grounti, andi are now con-
sidereti ta bc general favorites for next spring.. The changeable
affect In taffetas for lining jiurposes <lads iavor, andi a good business
is being dlone. Lining silks selI well. Cotton.hacc satins in black
arc gooti sellers, while coloreti satins also <mati huyers. Ail suIt
matins are also receiving attention. Fancy satins andi shot effect on
satin groutis are la demand for tic purposes. Damaslci have been
gai ning ground. andi are among the leadlng sellers. Chzap, nedium
andi better grades o! blackt anti coloreti tamaslts fiad hayersin good
lots. For the cheaper grades a gooti demanti is reporteti for export.
The maaufacturing situation continues goad. The looras have
work ahcad, anti the only complaint macle by commission weaver
lu that weaving rates are not as remunerative as they ought ta bie.
Dycrs are buzy on blacits as wvell as on colers. Ribans selt well,
and manufacturers are dola8 a gooti business for present as wel as
(or future delivery. l>rices are firrn. Changeable riblions sel],
Stripes, checks andi plaid affects on ribbons <lad a market Sales
o! voivet from stock are satisfactory. B3lue la a favorite shade on
,.'elvet. la dark anti medium tones, Bllackt velvets are ia demnanti.

ClaliELo-The (all business in sillt place gootis has developeti
satis.factorlly and rotallers have ben re-asscrting. Traveilers on
the roati report goati rcsilts. %vhile mail arders are also, coming in
reguiarly. Whoicsalc bouses are feeling more confident anti are
placing orders for carl>' delivery &3 wcell, The muarkcet rot havirg
been readti> meet the great laver shown ta plaid taffetas. hurried
orders ef sanie importance have hati ta be placeti far deliver> as

eariy as Is practicable. Although activit>' prevais, the question of
prices is still a disputeti one, anti sellera are flot always successful
in obtainlng the ativance they demand, and which is warranted b>'
the hlgher price o! the raw materlal. This Is especlally the case
wlth staple gootis, while an the other handi huyers are willing to
pa>' fui! prices for good seasonable novelties, such as plaids, change.
ables andi ather taffetas. Manufacturera are also coing a
satistactor>' business, and inl addition ta the business doing
for ready dellvery, they are aIse boolcing good orders for spring.
These arders, whlrh hati been somewhat delayed, are now
coming in more freeiy, anti buyers are malcing up for lost time.
In thes orders changeable effects take an important place andi are
ardered In taffetas, failles, duchesses anti damassés. Cashmere
effects are alse representeti b>' damasks anti warp.printed effects.
Veivets fiad buyers Ia plain gootis as well as in fancies. Mantde
plushes are quiet. Velvet riblions selI well.

Zucit.-A number ef huyers are la the market, but their
operations have net been large enougli ta make thinga active. Ad.
vices train consuming centres are satisfactory with the exception of
New York. The collections cf novelties that hati heen sent *to
America have net given the promising results iaoke.1 (or. aithough
fancy ant i <gureti taffetas have receiveti the attention the>' de.
serveti. Plaids are now leading, anti as they are scarce on taffeta,
the dcficlency is matie up by a fair business in surah plaids. The
opinion prevails here that plaids w!!! hc favoreti for spring. WVarp.
printeti effects are decideti favorites, anti everyhody secais to have
confidence In theni, anti ta, believe la their success for sprlng.

ABOUT BELFAST.
TrUE GREATEST LUNES cE4TRa OF rTHE WORLD.

The aid Linen Hall at Belfast, Irelanti, for ninre than a century
past. has been cioseiy identifieti with the linen trade of that town,
Everybody interesteti in Irish linen knows this aid lantimark of the
t rade.

Up ta about 1778 the linen lndustry of B3elfast diti not arnount
.to a great deal. About this time, however. the Earl of Donegal
gave a site for a building te serve for thse sale of white linen goods.
Ia 1782 the manufacturers, spinners anti linen merchants ef Ulster
caunt>', recogniziog the ativantages likeiy ta be deriveti fromt such
a building, hegan the erection of the famous aid Lineti Hall. Froni
the time Linen Hall was erecteti, anti up tilt about 25 years aga,
nearl>' ail the leading Irish linen houses anti factaries were repre-
sented i n this building. The linez. trade during this perioti hati
grewn immenseiy.

Everything bati beeu donc ta, stiaiîlate trade. In the early
part cf this Century a Gýoverament grant af $:oo,ooo per annura
hati been madie ta, encourage the developmnent of the linen trad,-
thraughout Ireland, whîch grant was coutinti until the trade was
strong enougli ta continue witheut such aid.

%Vheu the trade had grown ta such proportions that man>' linen
cenceras founti it more convenlent ta huilti their awn business
bouses ia the viciait>' of the o7'l Linen Hall, the importance of :lais
building gratiually waned. anti now nearl>' ail the linen nianufac.
turers have iocated on Donegal square or adjacent thereto. The
Unen Hall is in the hantis of the city, anti fairs andi festivals are
frequentl>' held in it.

Amang the industries requiring the consolidation o! capital
anti labor, that of the hinen trade is the most important. Ia Ire.
land the trade bas reacheti colossal dimensions, having its chiei
seat in Belfast.

The capital invested througb thse whele linen province ia. flaz
spinning anti weaving. reaches aver $3oo,aoo,.ooo, the bulk a! which

aa lie crediteti ta Belfast. Over 25.oco, lonus ant i.xoooooo
spindies are at worc, giviag employment ta, more than 12,5,000
persans. The uniteti industries a! bieaching. dyeing, printing, lap-
ping. packing, etc., employ about 75,000, persans.

To show the immense increase ia the number a! spintiles anti
booms it Is only necessary ta state that while la 1850, 396,338
spindies were at work, 30 Years later, via., f880, the>' hat i ncreaseti
10 91zZZI, anti while in 1859, 3,633 powel bais were employeti,
they hati sa increaseti ID 30 Year to 21,177.
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As the number of hand looms still employed Is t'ery large, and
are preferable for the finer linds cf damtaik, the hand-ioomn
weaving must stili be regarded as an important lndustry, and as
worthy of more than passing notice. The milIs cf B3elfast and ail
machinery, engines, etc., used are of the most modern and Improved
style.

It is an interesting fact that not wltbstanding ail the inventions
and irnprovementsin llnen manufacturlng machinery, aconsiderable
quantity of the chorcest linens produced ini Ireland are madle in the
homes cf the operatives entirely by hand.

Bl3cfast is the' linen centre, and there is ne ether city ln the
worid to.day which can ho compared with it. The tnethods em-
ployed are thorougbly up te date, and quite American. Retal
biouses especiaily are conducted very much as are our Amnerican
establishments. These conditions are, of course, due te frequent In-
tercourse with American buyers and the numerous visits Belfast
linen men pay te the United States.-Dry- Goodi Economisi.

TWEeDS.

NO. 1.

M2
Plan. Draft.

2,3oo ends.
33 picks per inch.

4 ends in a reed.
72 luches wide in the leom.
56 Il wheu fiolsbed.

Natural finish.

%Varp:
13 B3lack.
2 Ruby.
x Crimsou and Green.

19 slteins woolen.
40 skeins weoolen twisted.

weft:-
13 Dark Bcttie Green.
2 Rich Bronze
z Blackc and Blue.

No. 2.

Drait.

Warp: NVe
6 Black. Breî
1 Scatiet, Scarl
4 Cream. Redi
i Scariet. Blue
6 Black.
z Blue.
4 Crealn.
1 Blne.

5,100 endis.
33 piccs per inch.
4 ends in reed.

It: 28 siceins woolen twisted.

let. 2,160 end:&.
Fawn. 32 piclcs per inch

70 inches wide in the 100M.
56 Il when finished.

iiice soft finish, short pile.

CHEVIeTS.

Warp
13 Lt. Steel Mixture, 3 red Fawn. ricb

Coler.
Nveft

13 Brown and WVhite Mixture, 3 Red Olive
Brown.

66 iuches %vide in the lom.
56 boches wide when finished.
17 skeins cheviet.

No. 63. Same Piao andi Draft as NO. 360.
Veft:- Warp-

x Black and Scarlet. z Black aod Orange.
6 Blacc. 6 Mulberry.
a Black andi Scarlet 1 Blackt and Orange.
4 OZd Gold 4 O!d Gold

Introduce Bright Mohair loop into ever third check., two ends.
i,o2o ends. 34 incbes wide in the leom.

30 Picks per inch. xz i keins Cheviot.
,4 cnds in a reed, Fancles, 22 skocins :sdsted,

RECIPES FOR DYERS.

(wRNoI PORElGN SOURCES.)
Blnck on iVool.-For zoo Ibs. wool-Prepare tho dyo.bath

wilh 3 lbs. Fast Violet-Blue Shade, 3%4 lbs. Fast Green, 2 Ibs. cul-
phurlc acid and xc lbs. Giauber's sait. W'ork at the boit until the
celer ia fully developed. The blackt se obtained is a good solid
shade and pretty fast.

Grass Green. on Cotton.-For tee lbs. unmeordantcd cotton-
The dyc.bath is made Wlt~h 2X lbs. Seap, te lbs. borax, 31 ozl.
Chrysamine G, and xt_ oz. l3enzoazurine G. Tho goods are
entered inte the bath at a temperature cf i 5o deg. F , thon the beat
is raised te the boit and the dyeing continucd for an heur; .Ifft.
wash and dry.

Rose Pitik on Flan nel.-For zee lbs. flannel-Preparo a dye-
bath with te lbs. Glauber's sait. 3 lbs. sulphuric aciti, i% c4as. Fast
Red and 3 055. Croceine Orange. Wer< in the usual manner.

Cinnamo,. Breown on C'otfon.-ror zoo Ibs. cotton-Prepare a
bath with 5 ibs. catechu and 5 lbs. aluni . enter the gcods at about
17o deg. F., then siowly ralse te the boit and wor< for 2 heurs, then
enter la a fresh boiling bath cf 3 Ibs. bichromate cf potash and q
lb. irait liquer; work for an heur, hon wash and dry.

Creant on Linent.-r-r z00 lbs. linon geods -3leach the linon,
t'len dye at i5o ceg. F. wvith 4,9 ozs. aluni, a littie phosphine and
a sinall quantity cf bark pastc.

Brown on lVoo.-rFor zoo lbs. of wooien goods-MNord.int thre
goods by boiling for z34 heurs in a bath madle from 3 lbs. bichro-
mate cf potash and 2 lbs. tartar. then rinse and enter iute a dye.
bath mnade from 5 lbs. Anthracene B3rown., th. Alizarine Black and
xr lb. acetic acid. Enter cold, heat slowly te the bol), then work 2
hours longer, lift, wash and dry. l.cfchmr- vbtb1

Green on Cashiner.-For teeb. fcsmeeAde-ahI
maue fromn x lb. ef Yellow N. z lbs. indigo extract powder, 3 lbs.
sulphuric acid and ro lbs. Glauber's sait. XVork at the boil te
shade, lift. wasb and &~y.

Brown on Wool.-Fer zoo lbs. wvool-Mordant with 3 lbs. bi.
chromate cf potash and t IL sulphuric acid at the boil for 134
heurs, then rinse andi enter loto a uew dye bath centaining te Iha.
Gambine R and 8 lbs. Gambine B. Enter the goods at t5o deg.
F., raise te the boit -nd woric fer an heur , lift, wash and dry.

Terra-Cotta Red on Fla,,nel.-Fer zee lbs. fiaunel-Mordant by
boiling for zt% heurs ir. a bath mado with 3 lbs bichremate cf
petash and a lhs. tartar. Then dye in a fresh bath 5 lhs. Anthra-
cee B3rown, .5 lbs. Alizarine Orange and i lb. Coerulean Enter
the gceds inte the bath when cold, heat slowly up te the boil and
work fer 2 heurs, theit rinse and dry.

Dar* Drab on Cotton.-For ioo lbs. cetton-Mordant the
cotton in a bath cf ts lbs. catechu, fi% with 3 lbs hichromate cf
potash, wash and dye in a fresh bath vvith 4 oas. Indoin Bine BH
and 2 lhs. aluni, enter the cotten inte a cold bath. heat te boit and
work for 3o minutes at thie boit, lift, wash and dry.

Bright Crrnson on lVool.-For to Ibs. wool - Prepare a dye-
bath with 3 lbs. Emin Red and te lbs. hisulphate cf soda, enter
at about '6e deg. F., raise te the boil, lift. add 3 lbs. flucride of
chrome, re-entcr inte the dye.bath and wvork (or 3o minutes
longer. lift, wash and dry.

Pale Rose on WVool.-For too lhs. wvee-Prepare the dye.
bath with i lb. Acid Rosamino A and te lbs phosphiate cf soda;
enter the goods toto the bath when hot, maile to bail, lift and pan.
inte a weak bath cf 4 lbs. sulphnric acid for 20 minutes. lift. wash
and dry.

Deep Blue oet Wool.-For zoe lhs. wool - Mordant tho wool by
boiling fer x,8 beurs in bath madle [rom» j lbs bichromate of pot
ash and 2 lbs. cream cf tartar, rinse and dye in a new bath con-
taining 6 ibs. Delphine Blue and 2 lbs. acetic ariti, workiug in
the manner usual with alizarine colcrs

WValrnu Black on li'ooL.-For zoo lbs. goods -. %Trdant by
boiling for an heur in a bath Of 3 lbs. bichromate of potash and
2 lbs. exalte aciti. Dyo in a fresh bath containiug x.5 lbs. Chrome
Brown R, 2%4 Ihs. Alizarine Cyaninc 3R, and 2 lbs. acetic acid

l<rra-ÇQtta Red on Wo1ol.-Fcr zco lbs. goods-tlorlant b7
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boiling for an hour In a bath cOntàiniug 3 lbo. bichromate. of pot-
asi and 2 Ibs. oalic acid. Dye in a (resh bath containing 5 Ibs.
Chrome B3rown R, a lbo. Cloth Red, 3G extria, and 2 Ibo. acetic acid.

Olive on WVool. - For zoo lbs. wool-Mordant in a bath con.
talning 2h lb,. bichiromate of potash and 2 lb,. tartar, by ,«orlcing
at tho boil for i,% hours, then lift, rns. and dye in a bath contain.
ing 4Ç lbs. Mordant Yellow. z lb. Anvhracene B3rown %V, 14 lb.
Coerulean SWV, and 2 lb. acctic acid, working at the. boit for iz4
heours.

Masse YelIowu un IVos.-Fot zoo lb,. wool-b1iordant by boiling
for à>.4 hours ln a bath cootîiung 2,4 lbs. bichromatoof potash and
2 lbs tartar. rns. and dye in a fresii bath wlth 9 ozs. Mordant
Yellow, 6 ors. Anthracene Brown W, 3 ozs. Corrulean SW and 2 lb,.
acetic acid.

Deep lValnut.8,own on Cotto.-For zoo lb,. cotton-Dye ln a
bath cootaining 3,R4 lbs. Diamino Ctztch, 3 lb,. soda crystals, and
25 lbs Glauber's salt. worldog sth the. boil for i heur, thon rinse
and pass loto a cold bath containing 3 lbo. nitrite of soda and zo
lbs. hydrochloric acid; work for 2o minutes: then rioses and pais
into a cold bath of 2 lb,. fast bIne doveloper D, and g. lb. bydroschlo.
rie acid. wnrlc for 15 minutes. thon lift, wasii and dry.

Silver Grey on IVosol.-For zoo lb.. wool-Prepare a bath with
io lb.. bisulphate of soda, 3 ors. Cyanol extra, 3 ozs. Rosiziduline
B3, and 3( oz. Fsst Yellow G. worlcing at tho boil for ono hours
tien lift. wash and dry.

Dark Grey on Wlool.-For zoo lb,. wool-Prepare a dye.bah
wiîh 5 lb. acetate of ammonia, X~ lb. suiphon danli brown, i lb.
Sulphon Cyanlno G, and 34 lb. Titan Yellow, work at a boil for
one hour, thon wash and dry.

lack on Tusiah Silk-Treat for several hours in nitrate of iron
at 53 deg. Tw.; wash well in two wrxers and sîoep in a bath of -2o
to 25 per cent. catechu at t5o deg. F. Then wash and dye in a
bath of logwood and fzzstic extracts and soap at 170 deg. F., wronl-
lng from two te tbree hours; brighten witi glue and scella acid.

Aniline Blatk.-A new French process for producing a bisai
that will not tender tie fibre or become green. il worlzed ln tbo
foliowing manner: Malte a bath (romn 3 lb.. to 3X~ lb.. chlorate of
se la. 4 ors. tn 6 ozs. sulpiato of copper. in g gal. te z gai. water.
WVien dissoived, add 6 gais. to 7X5 gais. Water. and 20 lb.. to 30
lb.. of a product wiich là made thus: 4o lbs. to 5o lb,. aniline saIt,
30 Ibs. acotato of alumIna, zS lbs. to z6 lb,. acetic acid, and xS gals.
te 2o ges. watcr. The cton fibre i. steeped in this bath for four
to five minutes, tien talcen oui and hydro-extracted. Next it il,
placed ln a warmn chamber ai about zoo deg. F., for four to five
houre. next loto a wealc, warm bath of bichromate of potash for
four ta five minutes. then it is allowed tos lie on a stillage for one
te two hours, after which it is weil washed and dried.

NEUTEALIZING CAI.CARROUS WATEL.

The followir.g intereszing reply to an inquiry as to the best
means of noutrlizing calcarcous water ls given in a Germau con-
temporary Acconding to, the analysis, the %water contains muphate
of lime (gypsum) and suiphate of magncsia. and is very bard. The.
agents added for cotrecting lt -soda and slaked lime-are evidently
intended to b. converted loto caust;c soda and carbonate of lime.
The former remains in solution, while the. latter precipitatos. Tis
catistic soda, nort, ls to pneýipitate tho sxlphates of lime and
magousia. As Is sllown by the analysis, the gypmum, requires the.
principal attention. Thzis, il Is truel is decomposed by the catistic
soda, whcreby sulphate of soda and caustic lime are fornied. The
former romains la solution, tie latter passing oui cf consideration,
The evii complained of is causeid by the. fact th&t the caustlc lime
partly dissolves io watcr. and upon tie admission cf air fornis
carbonate cf lime (chaalk). as the carbonie acid cf the air combines;
wlth the lime. If the. separating carbonate cf lime floats upon th.
water. it is a sign that ils bruation cau take place oisly wherc the
calcareous watcr cornes ioto contact w1th the air. Tierefore it is
on tie surface, but as scon as th. tloating layer bus become wufti.
cbently thicitl al, to tic bottoos. The subsequent fil tering cf le
water tirougi shavings is for lb. apparant purposec cf bringhng tie
water as inuci as posaible !bcto olac with aIr, ta precipitate the.

lime by a plentiful supply of carbonla acid. Front the statoment
of tie correspondent we learn that the. tiller Il cleaned once every
week, fromt whici it niay b. concluded that procipitation taliez place
rspidly. The. cause for comiplaint la undoizbtedly the fact that ai
the lime Il Dot precipitated during the tilterlng n! the water
through the siiavings, because an Insufficient quanthty cf air, or
carbonla acid gas, cornes in contact witii IL. It il botter 10 ac-
complish this by eithen passbng tie water more slowly through the
filter. or using a second tiller. But il musi alwaya bc rernembered
that the shavings 'do not reaiy fîlter water, but only bring tiie
water more readily ln contact witi the air. The looser tiioy are
put in, the botter îiiey will (ulfil tbis purpose. The formation of
the. film floating upon the. water complainedl of, fi not ai ail an evil;
on lh. contrary, la deuirable. The. lime separating in tis zman-
ien la innocr *s. because bus ilinsoluble. It neither formas sclle in
tie bolIer, nor does il waste the. soap ln wasbing and milling.

A NACR[NE FOR KNITTINQ COMPLICATED PATTERNS
IN< HOSIERY.

One invention foliows ln the wak. of anotier witii amnating
rapidity. WViti tie advent of cycling and tii. revival of otior
national sports andi pastimes, cornes tbe need of patterned aporting
iosiery ai popular pria... Arnong the many valuable patents belti
by George F. Sturges. of Overdale, Leicester, Englanti, I. the
patent Autornatia Designer for making palterned hosiery andi
fabrios hn twos or more colors, and for ail purposes. This machine
Il uttiversal in ils adaptability andi aznply provides for the demands
of the niaritet for ornarnental wear Tii. machine ai shown i0 the.
figure, ia a simple knitter (band or power) of the airaular or seamt-

les, type. fitt.d wlth the. change whael. This change wheel is pro-
videti wbth a nuzrber of pegs or piciters on ils peripher, aIl so
compact and simple as tc leave nothing to gel out cf order. The.
pattern can b. changeti froin on. type or style to anotiier instantly.
Patterns are first doîted on ta square ruloti paper andi thon reati off
on 10 th. wheel, eacii dot representing a piaker, and by arranglng
these piciters accordingly. lie design meolves itself mbt any cf the
elegant designs liait ornameni our gloves and tilockiDgs, tii. MOst
reniarkable cf eih (owing to the vasl amount o!. labor sav.d) i
a varhety uset in making Scotch plaid, knsicker hos" and balf hose.

Tacbng a niechanical MOW cof ibis ingonious instrumenlt. we
may safely call lhe designer a revolving jacquard, considering il.
insigniticant size, bu Is simply astonishlng wiiat it will do. Thora
stems no lintit to its capabîlitios anti a compatison wlth th l "oîd
timel' reclangular jacquard. discloses lie fact that lu is unneces-
sary to purchase new andi costly pattern cards in order t0 malte a
new design.* Paradoxical as il may se cm. wc are told that abso-
luteIy new anti original designs have been secureti, by haphazard
arrangements cf the. piciters.desigasv;hich were deemed 10 bebeyond
the range cf possibiliiy. Bfore tb. introduction cf thbis iruterest-
ing machine, the slow and costly meuhoti cf knilting plaid stocchags
on lcnltting pizis consider;obly eutailed the sec andi adoption cf
ornamtental hosiery. On a Sturgeas Designer. howevor, a girl eau
malte seveal dozens of ho,. mith a supenior malte, finish andi
regularity o! pattera. wiUst au oxpedienceti bandi kaitter would b.
laboring aven on. pair. Il sr incredible tuat- a doten cf high
clss iporting beose eaus b. mace anti fi£nIshed, ai wbat was otnce
the relit pria. of one pair, andi even thon bn style andi design tic
baud knitter is handicappeti The delicate andi complex patterns anti
fine gouges tiat can b. madie would puzzle the. niat skilîfut cf band
kaliteta treproduce. .&nsogother advantuaesoffer.d .tbeahlh
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thu lnitted arc; elisticlty, the absence of loase tîîrWas, a bold
ealf, a slender ankie, fine foot, unbraken pattern, a uniform stltch,
and patterns ln rib fabrlc, a11 of whlch may bce mbadied ln the
stocklng. These improvcd goods wauld ho takren as miade on Irnit-
tlng pins, but for ana noticeable feature. that ls, the absence af afly
distartian of pattern iu the ankle. Trhts distortian of pattern ls a
defect whlch, hand linitters of every âge have tried in vain to aver-
conte. When the distartion cornes clown the back of the ankle,
thîs defect may pass muster, but when, b>y au unlu(:ky twist, the
dlstorting gets clown the side of the leg, thre defoct ls flagrant. No
aniount of twistinR, however, wili make the new and improved
stackings look like odd ones, as the pattern ls exact throughout.

FLAX CULTURE IN CANADA.
J. A. Donaldaon wnites in the Toranto Mail and Ettitig an flax

culture. He says that white the farmera are putting ln their fait wheat
they shauld not farget that flax seed in Ontario is worth a dollar a
bushel. It welghs four pauuds less ta the bushel than wbeat;
belng a aprlng crop, It casts much less for cultivatian, and eau be
harvested with the maowing machine the saine as oats or barbe>'.
The abjection is aiten ralsed that it exbausts the land. tjndoubt-
edly there is no fodder fromn it. but does a farmer ever think ai put-
tlng ln bis fait wheat without putting an a fair share cf manuire;
Fiax leaves the land pe,-rfectly clean, and with a coat af manure the
following season the heaviest crop ai raots may be abtalned. lu
Manitoba a million and a quarter bushels of seed has been produced
this season, anà the price per bushel for the seed is double that ai
wheat. Front the sowing ai half a bushel af seed, Say 28 pounds,
the average yield la irom twenty ta twenty-five bushels ta the acre.
tinlike Ontario. in the North-West no use is miade ai the fibre,
white lu the countiesaofWellington, Waterloo, Perth, and part ai
Huron, the fibre is worth qulte as much as the seed, if net mare.

LITERARY NOTES.

Thteu éury Magazine celebrates its quarter-ceutenulal lu its
Navember issue with an 'lAnniversay Nuruber." In honor of thre
occasion it dons ia uew dress tif type. with new hcadings, etc. and
lt appears in anetand artistie caver. Although The Cepotiry has
reached au age that is unusual among A'nericau magazines, it cou.
tinues ta show the youthiul vigor and enterpnise that bave always
cbaracterîzed it. The prograumm- that bas been. arranged for the
coming year contains anumber of intenesting features. Mucb bas
already becu writteu couccrning Mrs. Humphry WVard's new novel,
l"Sir George Tressadly,' which bas been secured for its pages.
There was a very spiritcd bidding for this novel an the part of seve-
rat pramineut publishers, with the result that the auther will proba.
bly reabize frrn the serial and bookc rights oft il ont of the largest
suins that have yct been given for a wark cf fiction in the Englisir
language. The stary describes 111e lu au Englisb country-house,
and aise touches somewhat upoulindustrial questions. It begins ln
the Navember nunîber with an account af an English parlia.
mentary election. It wili bc the Ieading feature lu fiction for the
comiug twclve nionths. other and shorter novels being cou-
tributed by W. D. Howells, F. Hopkinson Smith, Mary Haliock
Foute, and Amelia E. Barr. There wili atso be contributions fraie
Mark Twaiu anci Rudyard Kipling (the latter furnishiug ta the
Christmas Centudry one of the most poweriul storles ho has ever
witten) : a senies ai articles an the great naval engagements af
Nelsan. by Captain Alfred T. Maban, anthor ai l'Influence ai Sea
Power upon Histary . " three brilliant articles on Raee contnibu-
ted b>' Marion Crawford, and superbly illustrated by Castaigne. who
muade thre famaus %Vorld's Fair plceures la Thé Ct stury; a serbes af
articles by George Kennan, author af , Siberia and the Exile Sys.
teru." au thc Mountains and Uic Moutitaineers ai the Eastern
Caucasus. describing a little-knawn people; articles by Henry M.
Stanley and the ]ate E. J. Glave on Africa; a series af papers cu
*,The Administration af the Cities ai the United States," by Dr.
Albert Shaw. Tht Cetur~y wiil aiso coutain during the year a
great number ai papers ou art aubjocts. ricbly ilbustratod. Prof.

Sioane's Il Lite ai Napoleon," witit lis weaith cf Illustration, will
reacir its most interesting part,-the irise of the Conqucror te the
beight ai bis power. and his final overthrow and exile In order
that new subscribers iay ol'taln the whole ai this monumental
wark. thc publishers have mado a rate ai $s, for whicli anc can
have a year's subscriptlou fram November, 'c)5, -nd ail ai the nuru.
bers ion the past twelve months. [ram the beginning af Prof
Sloau«'s history.

Tht Monetary Tinies ai Nov. xst bas a charmlng littie sketch
entitled "A Village Store,' which ls quita eut ai the usual run ai
staid commercial and financlal articles wvhichi characlerize that
able journal. The stony is a ver>' simple ane, merci>' a pcn-plcture
ai the cvery-day cauntry store, but the details ara sa well worked
up. and the local colon se clcitl> iutraduccd, that tIre result is un.
usualby pleasing. Il realismn %ere always as %voil done, It îvould
have many mare admirers.

FADING 0F LOGWOOD BLACK.
It la a well.knowu fact that bagwood blacca on waal, praduced

b>' difféent methods, var>' greatly amongst ana another ln fastnesa%
ta light. Itan black is general>' acccptcd as thc urost permanent
caler, an I as it la lncidcntally, aud, as a rule. pracluccd wvilh the
assistance ai tartan, much credit is given tu the latter substance.
Equaliy gaod results, hewever. may be got with oxalic acld. biaul.
pbate ai soda, or even sulphurlc acid. Hence tartar cannat bave
mucb ta do with the recuit Far mare signiticaut is thre presenco
ai sulphate ai capper. which la mast gencrally emplaycd with cep.
peras, uor cauld it be amitted without iessening the fastness ta
light ai the black iu a :nost striking manuer.

.I camparing the relative fastness to light ai iran and chro.
mium black, it must be berne lu mind that iran yields a greyish
blactk, and is, therciore, ta begin Nvith, neyer employed but fer vcry
deep shades, whilst, an the contrary, blue chrominim blaclcs ai les
depth are in frequent demand. Hence exposure must apparently
often point lu faver ai iran black. îvhich, with lis beavy depasit ai
lake, will affer a more pralonged resistance ta light. Chrome blackc
may be modified ta a jet black b>' fustic, b>ut the preseuce ai the
latter, as it does net iu an>' way add ta the weight af the chrome.
lagwoad.lakc, carinot, cxcept unfavorably. influence the test ai
exposure. Mafreover, chromiumn is frequendly used iv'thout thre aid
ai copp-er. A pure chromium-black canuot bear camparisan with
cîther lron-capper or cbramium.copper-black. But if we dye
equal quantlties af logwuad upon chromium botiaur and iran bot.
taom, bath contalning the saine amount ai c3pper, no difference lu
the ratio of fading là perceptible.

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY fiRUSSELS.
R2EIT AND INTERESTING DESCRuIION< OP BODY BRUSSELS

CONSTRUCTION.
Brusscls and tapestry carpets are se similar lu appearance that

they might readil>' bc negarded, an a casual cansideratian. as fabrica
ai the saine structure. But whcn the principles ou wvhlch the pat-
tera la obtained ia thc respective articles are cxamincd. it is rit once
evideut that there la practically no actual nesemblauce. fer wvhle
lu tiie brussels the design is purel, a waven cffcct, lu the tapestry
it la miercly a print.

The weaving of this article affards some cbaractcnistic features
for investigation. The pile warp, for instance. instead ai running
off ordinar>' yarn beains, is wound on bobbins or miniature beants,
fixed lu frames an a huge creed stationed behind the boom Each
calar requires what is technically callcd a separate frame

A fivc.frame brussels is a carpet with tbis number af calons suc-
cceding cacir other in the saime lino ai fabric. The manncr lu wbich
the varions colora are controlled-iu ather wards, in wvhich thcy are
canceaicd from, or brought int view - is an important factor lu the
manufacture ai this article. On examînîng a bruascis carpet, it
will bc observed that the individual threads forming the pile seetn
cither ta ho compased ai several cabors. or ta be substituted b>'
yarns ai other shades, according te the section af thre pattern being.
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formsd. For Instance, ln the saine line lof the designi, looktng at
the fabric lengttîways, apparenîty tin the saine thread, as mai> as
(mom three to five colora, stich as black, gteen, drab, %çàxlet a.nd
bIne, frm the pie an succession. If these effects are not due to a
vategated yarn, tliey resuit front the employment of five distinct
tbreads. each of whtch is so con Irolled that i only appear tin the
pile when assisting to develop the designi. The question occurs:
H-ow are the threada concealed whcn not appearing on the face of
the fabrtc?

An important principle ofiwcaving ls lmplied tln the production
of results of tht. character WVhatever thc color af the warp ln a
stigle tloth. the pa..ern ls. throughout the piece. continuously
tinged wlîh that shade, exccptlng tin such positions as it is cmossed
with the weft thmead In a double clotb two colora of warp yamns
may b. applied to ane 1 une of the fabric . that is ta sa>', suppostng
the ahades selected wcmo blackt and white. the patterni produced
notght b. composed ai thue colora alternateiy, white in a triple-
make fabric tlire abattes could ha- brought on to the surface of the
texture in succession Effects afibis order are due ta changtng the
positions ai the threads ai the respective wvarps by reversing the
weaves. The several shades ai a bruuseis carpet arc inantpnlated
on this double wcave principle ai intertextume. To obtatin a three-
fmame pattemrn composed, say, ofiblackt, scarlet and olive. at least
three separate weaves are necessary-one for each shade. Tins
the wcave uacd tin formlng the shed tin the warp for the blackt pile
la an arangcd as ta dcpmess the scarlet and olive, white that for
givtng the scar!et pile conceals the black and olive threads, and
tatily, that for producing the olive pile bides the blackt and scarlet
ends ; so that, by an appropriate application .of these respective
weavee ta the designi, the colora are brought up ln the figure wbere
required.

The structure ai brussels carpet ma>' rext b. briefly examined.

TIn the aboveiflgure a sketch ts furnisedoi theinterlacing ai
the threadstina sectionoaithis fabrir- The intertexture represented
la that ai a thre.fraxne carpet. Section A4 may be supposed ta
correspond ta the blackt, B ta the scarlet, and C ta the olive pile in
a carpet ci this descrtption. The positions the threads Occupy
when nat covering the wires will b. evide:,t an exarnining ibis
Illustration. Thus il is now clear that when a thread of pile yarn
is flot active tin the formation ai the figure, it is covered or concealed
by the wire and ground shoots ai weit. Take thread b, for instance.
which. having cavcred the first two wires shown, floats underneath
the succeeding wires; a similar arrangement obtains tin the inter.
lacings ai thre&d c, which floats under wires i and 2, and over
wires 2 and 3, white tbmcad a Is covered by the first four, but
flush. over the lait twa wtmes; hence each clase ai pile tbreads
interweaves with the ground weit on the satie system, prodncirig a
c.vpcî of unuform strength. and ane tin whicb ever>' spectes ai pile
ta eqnally perrnanent.-F.onI Colos' in IVoven Desigw.11

THE WOOL MARKCET.

The Toronto wool muarket la witiout features ai special ti-
terest. Indecd, the local marktet presents a %-ery bare appearance,
most ai the fiance being sold out and anly small lots offering.
Prices are somewhat casier, and lots tbat would bave gone for 25c.
a short time agV now fetch 24c. Puliec wools are tin (air deniand
iranm- factortes, prices are steadier and supers are quotcd at 21
ta 222c.; extrs, 22 t0 23t.

Business lri the Mtontreal wool mazket ls at prescrit duit. Lacit
ai bristress, however, bas no, affected tie prices, whtch are well
up, and show no indications of an esrly drap.

Stock in Montrealta low, but it ta expected that the demanda
Qi tbç t>çxt two months wiIl riQi «Ç lhe supply,

A lot af daniaged wools, amouning ta 17o bales. was disposed
ai aI auction lasi week ; the prices were front îa3 ta iuc. The
maxt cargo cf 'ftaol will reach M>ntreal in lanuary. Lonidoni
sales, which open on the 26th Navember, wili probab>' prescrit a
drap tln low grade wools. This wll affect tîte prices tin Canada.
but it ta expectecl that fine wools wIll stili keep up their prices.

The histarycof the trade might b. searched tri vain ta flnd a
contempart for the past four years. each ai which has witnessed an
aggravation ai recedlng values ta whtch we have became accus-
tomed, says an Engtlsh autiorit>' an wool value". To sucb an exterit
ha thiabeen an that the permanence ai the risc which bas recentl>'
taken place tla the Australian and London markets ta, ifrot doubtcd,
thought tri some quarters almoat too good ta ba true. Still, the
moat pessinutstlc must admit that there ta now mare ground for
hope ai higher values than there was twelve mon ths ilgo. The
world's supplies ai wool have been practtcally staîtonar>' for tbe
laut two years, whtlst the woal*consiimtng population ai E~urope
and liotth Ainerica is lncreaing ut the rate cf tramf 4,000,000 ta
S,oooaoo a year, sa that the theary ai aver-production would S
ta have no faundaîton ini fact. Near>' akiri, bawever, ta aver-pro-
ducîton ai the raw matertal is the perverted tigennit>' b>' wbich
cottan la workcd up Into fabrics ta imitate woal, murigo, shoddy
and aIl sorts ai rubbish, mixcd wit as little wool as will malte
them hold together and counterfeit wooleri cloth. Theme miust, ai
course, b. a demand anid sale for sucb articles, or tbey would riot
b. made, and the cause afibtis demand and sale ta ta b. found tin
the d.creased purchasing pawer ai the masses.

ANERICAN STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS.

The annual report ai the Commissioner af Labor shows that
during the past severi and one-hali ycare strikes and !-,ckouts were
more numeraus in Illinois than in any other State, there having
beei lri that State zo,o6o strikes and 1,293 locitouts, New York
came second on the litt witb 9,540 establishments involved tin
strikes and 723 tin Incitouts, and Penrisylvauta third, wlth 8,2zQ
strikes and 490 lockouts.

The Industries most affected b>' strikes durtng the seven and
arie.half years included tin tic report wer The building trades,
with 20,785 establishments ivalved ; coal and coike, 5,958: clati ig,
3%04r ; tabacca, 2,5o6: foad preparattOns, 2,398; atone quarries and
cutting, 1,993; metals and metallia gonds, 1.834; transportation,
1.327 . printing anid publlshing, 6o8; boots and shoce, 607; furni-
ture, 459; wooden gonds, 409, and brick, 4o6. Those mast affect -d
b>' lockauts were the building grades, with î,goa. atone quarrying
anid cuttirig, 489 , clothing, 431 ; brcwing, i5o; boots and shoce,
13o; rnetals and metatlic gonds, x28, and transportation, xi, esîab-
Ilahments Involved.

The total number ai employees involved or thrown ont ai em-
ploymerit duritig the period covercd b>' the report was 2,391.,203.
The total number ai strikers or persans originating the strikez was
1,834,2:2. There were 239,431 new employece after ihe strikes, ai
wbom 115,377 were braught froin otber places. Loakouts were
ordered tin 3,853 establishments, havirig 274,657 emplayees before
the loclcouts, ai Whom 205,867 were tbrown out ofiemploymerit tin
corisequcrice thereaf. These establishments secured 27,465 new
employees aiter the lockouts. 16.3oo ai whomi were brougbt frotti
other places.

For the period cavered b>' the report, out af the 46,863 etab-
lishments affected by strikes, succeas in their demands was gained
b>' the employees tri 20,397. partial success iri 4.775 establishmnents,
and fallure followcd tin 2Z.687 establishments.

Ont ai the 3,853 establishments baving lacitouts. 1,883 suc-
ceeded lni Saining their demânds, 391 partiall>' succeeded and 1.558
Wiled. The leadirig cause ai strikes was for an increase oi wages,
and these represent 25 per cent, ai the wbole number j 13 percent.
were for reductian of boums, 8 per cent. were against reduction ai
wages. 7 per cent. wcme sympathetic, 6 par cent. were for increase
ai wages and reduction Of haurs, 4 per cent. were against emplo>'-
ment ai non-union men. and 3 par cent. for a recognition ai tbe
union. The remainderaof the. strikes arc attributed ta a numWbp f
oth# çauseq of no especWa genefal iuitcemt,
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.Out of a total of z0,488 strikes for the entire çountry, more
thlun 56 per cent. occurred ln twenty six cies The total wage
loss te the employas in those twentysac cilles was in round num-
bers $35.o00,ooo, and the loss ta employers was soniething les
than $2g,ooo,ooo.

IN AN INDIAN MILL"

Now that manutacturang is bceming world wide, and the pro.
ducts of what we censidered semi-barbarous countries a short dime
ago are cotr:ng into competition with the products of out own
lowms, we teai more ictrost la ai that conccrns production lui
foreign lands. Ascotton manu(acturing is carrled on in India t0 qtaite
a large extent, s im featuresof the labor questionas l presents itseif
in Indla may be.of interest. At Bombay the milis are supplled with
labor by coohes who belong 10 the agricuitural dlass. and are drawn
10 the towns by the attraction of butter pay, and an casier lite than
that in the fields under a tropical sun or rains. These people have
all an interest more or leus ln the property cultivated by their
familles and relatives, and tbey send money regularly froin their
earnings to maintain tbis loterest. Their earnialgs ln the
field niay amount ta two nras ýo-r four cents rotaghly)
per day. while in the miii a man is wo*rth front 6 10 8 anas. The
bond te thc land is now bccoming wealcer. *A new generatlon ls
growlng up, born of miii workerq and gaining at tbe ego Of 14
years Rs. 7 per month in the mili. This generation knows a2othlng
of field work, and is physically less fit for il thaa itel parents; so the
children wili grow up as mili-hands without, hovever, bcbng bouod
to the work. like Zuropean operatives. for lite. In Amnedabad and
Surat the collector reports that simnilar conditions now exist, and
that there is already a permanent class of tactory workers who do
not look forward 10 returnlng to agriculture. The average white
millhartd. in spite of bis best efforts at savlog, frequently lives
practically in face of the alternative of!4 work or starve." wbile the
Indian mill.hand frequently, and for long periods, does nelîher, and
moens littho tho, worse for it. Charity is so universai. anad food se
cheap in India. that death tromn stàrvaion is1 one of the rarest
thicgs-much rarer than in London. A Iiombay cooiy with bare
head and a simple waistcloth is fuliy dressed for worc in or out o!
doors: ho neyer needs tire for warmth. nor sheiter. except fromz the
tain.

Whatever class of work a man gels used to lni a miii ho keeps
10 for the testof bis miiilite. If itis blow-room work, neither am-
bition nor curiosity îvould ever attract him ta tbe card-roore, or tbe
subsequent processes. He learnsjus aslittle as willecasure bis pay,
and there improvement ends. Ne is, o! course. illiterate, and ail
macbinery deteriorates more rapidly in bis hands than in those o!
the Lancashire operatiares. lIn Bombay. mili hands are seldnm
aoer 40 years of age. and are neyer scen over 5o years. Customn
and social habit have separated male and temnale labor in Indian
milis, and womnen only wotk ai roeling and windlog la a separate
department with a forewoman ln charge. They are very iodepend-
ont, and prompt 10 talce offenco, and if their physical appearance
and dress on a holiday may ho taken as an index ofîtheir condition,
thcy caunot bc sald la suffer fronm the effects of poverty or over-
work. The domestic lite of th=s women is simplicity itself. A
sbort-sleeved jacket is thoir only garment. which requîtes very
little sewing, and they may ho completely ciotbed in a 3ari, which is
a piece of cotton cloth, plain or decoratod, accordlng 10 the means
and taste ot the owner, and whica thcy wind about thora wlth great
skill. and wear waîh a grace that is natural to themt Their child-
reai up to the age c!5 cr 6 go stark naiced, and the furnilttre lin their
houses consists of a box or two ta bol, spare clothes and valuables,
a cha'py or rough bcd-frame covered with ccir yarn ating, and a
fcw cookiog utensils of metai or earthenware. They est vcry litie
meat, and food with their fingers, sitting on thse ground.

CLorn and paper can ho made imperrneable. accordiog to a
patent taicen out by August fHansel. Gerniany. by coating the tissue
with the precipitate obtained -by the treatmnent o! a solution of
tungstat cf soda witb muriatie acid and the 3ubsequent hand cf
varaisb or laccjuer,

CLECANING UNTR

orte reason why people taFI ln cleaning tiarnituro ccverings Is
that they are too conomîcal in the use o! naîphtha. It must be
literaily poured on to be effective. Standing ln tho breeze il will
evaporate vory quicly, and xvill destroy ever>' vestige oi maths, If
the articles are to ho left in the house they may bo wrapped ln
sheots. tightly pinned around them. This keeps a certain amount
o! thse odor ln the furniture tor a long lime and renders It doubly
sale.

It cannot ho zoo stigigy emphasited tlaat ne light o! any lclnd
must ho taioen int the -ooms while the naphtla cleaned articles,
recently finished, are there. The Inflammablo nature ot naphîha
vapor malces it cxceedingly dangerous when brcught near a flame

Cushions, carpets and wool draperies may safely be cleaned ln
Ibis way. and ail that as necossary is to tbrow aIl draperies over a
lino ln the yard. open the îvandows, remuve the wrappingsa (rom the
furoiture, and let the breeze have a full swveep thraugh the roins
for a day or two. Then there wvill be no offensive smeli, and the
furniture anay be used wlth perfect safety su far as danger (romt tire
it concerned.-Carpet anad Ut/aoIsiry Trade Revicwu.

SILK FINISH ON WOOLEN YARNS.

Various revelations have fouod their viay mbt the textile press
as ta processes of imparting a siilky gioss and feel ta woolen yarn.
which up to recently have been Icept secret. That a sîmilar Sp.
pearance and h2ndle are characterastic for woolen prinîs was weli
lcnowas, and it might accordingiy have been surmised Iliat in elîlier
cas the effect was due t0 thse one peculiar and essential manipuala.
tien practised by wooien printers, viZ., 1' "chlorlng.Y With a te-
action, not yel sclentifically defined, it is not te ho wondered at
tbat, as regards proportions, lime and temparature. and the entiro
manipulation, the reports fromz different sources are semewlaat at
variance; the quality of th. fibre deait 'vill alone ýnay ho the
cause cf much uocertainty. A lengthy proccss. caiculated to imi.
part the maximum of silky fe! and gloss. is thus described by
tbe WVookraigewerJae: Loose wool. yarn, or piece goods, are first
worked for half an hout in cold x per cent. hydrochloric acid. then
squeezed, or. centrituged. witbout ricasing. Tlae next baath. which
muit be most carefully prepared, contains per 15o litres (20 gallons)
the clcarly soluble portion Of 2 kilos 4J4 peunds) o! chioride o!
lime. Manipulate in Ibis bath for threc.quarters et an hour, drain
well, and again wvork for lhe saine length of lime in cold iz% per
cent. hydrochlorie acid. Finaliy, rinse well in cold water Now
follows a bath cf ýoo graros (i pound) of 'Marseille soap, per zoo
litres (123% gallons), temperature75> C. Centrituge, again wcrc for
half hour in dilute hydrochlorlc acid, and rinse %vel]. Wool thu3
prepared (ne doubt ewing te the presence of trc, iatty acid. which
may also lin other respects play an important part). unless the water
ho very calcareaus, absorbc acid dyestuffs without any addition ot
free acid. The usuai saving cf dyestuff, well known le prioters. la
aise noticeable, and may am'>unt ta as much as 20 per cent.

Thse process just descrabed may, accerding t0 lbe samne author,
ho modifled and curtaiied *varlously. but not without lessening Ils
cfficiency. Thus, zoo kilos (220 pouods) of woolen yarn may first
ho worked for saine -2o minutes in a 4-5 pier cent suiphuric acid 75Q
Celsius, thon drain well, work in cold, clear chioride o! lime solu.
tien and dye, or enter the chloride ef lime bath at 20-25> C.,
gradually raize t0 the boil, anad atter a wbilc add the dyesîuff.
'%Vittr 10w class goods the whol. proces msy En ho carried out in
a slugle bath, First work in the acid. thon add the chleride of lime
graduall>'. raise ta the boil, and add the dyestuff

As fat as white yarns or light colors arc cencernecl. the
proces has the great drawback tisat, unlcss it is pusbed fat cnough
to turn tise wooi yeliow. tise result aimed at is but partially attaaned.
NMoreover, It is stated that good3 tinished in this manner bave
agaln on storing gradually lost thse crisp, silky feel so laberiously
attained. Finally, th. treatment deprives the fibre e! teltang pro-
pertdes. and cari îherefore ho applied in certain cases on!>' -Textlile,
,Recordfr.
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MIENT CANADJAN PATENT.

OF IZ<TERKST TO TEXTILEC TRAaSB.

Matthias Vanner. Militown, N.B3., bas patented a yarD pro-
t.cting attachinent for splnnlng machines.

Chas. F. Pym, Windsor. Ont., assigna ane-haif patent right la
bis laa:ing jackc ta j P. Sedgewick, Cotta., Ont.

J. G. Hasieni, Phuladelphia, Penn., ba-% patented a dyelng
apparatus The Invention conipnisesa machine ta which lsattaciied
a tire vat, and a steani pipe reguiating the. supply cf the saine.

1. Mallett, Oakland, Cal., bau pateuteti aunelatia akint elevitor.
The device consista cf a flexible eiastic pad fastened ta a cord
which wihi extend. cievate, or lower the sirit.

H. Astricb, Ilarrisburg, Penin., bas patented a bat »ecurer,
consisting cf a U.mhaped pin, adapted ta b. inserted In the. wearerms
bat. The. pin bas a slat In one leg tiirough which Is slipped an
elastic band which sccurely fastens the. pin when attacbed ta the
bat.

Il Lucy, Brooliyn, N.Y. bau patented a bicycle habit for
ladies. The. habit consists of a skirt divided ai the hack, but pr.
sentlng tii. appeanance cf an ordinary akint in front.

T. S. Whbite, T. Triant, G. W. Pericins, and C. J. Reed, ail of
Grand Rapids, Nfich.. have patented a carpet sweeper havig
vertical flexible guard bars, support!ng a baie and brusb sbsft.

The Gripsack Umbrella Company, ai Glen's Fails, N.Y., bas
patent.d an umbrella baving a device for lengtbenlng onsbortenig
the. handie at will.

J. Bradley, North Chelmsford, Maso., bas patented a knltting
machine vrhlch Includes a nuniber cf excellent and Ingeulous devices
for iacilltating the work of production.

TIJRKISH CARPtT WEAVING.

Long belon. Ramer sang r tii. praphet Amas denounced the.
Philistines, there wene rude lootis for carpet manufacture lu Asia
Mineor. The carpets of Tunkey, on account ai thein almoat ever-
Iasting qualities. their scIuress, harmonicas sbading, taseelul group.
log ai colora, and usually qulit unobtrusive effect, continue ta
maintain a very bigh position in the estimation of buyera.
Altiiougb Oucbak Is on. of the ealtest homes of carpet weaving,
there Is ne sucb thlng as a factony in the tcwn lu the Europe.#n
uens" ai the. terni. tbe wonk belng don. in private boumes.

*The wool front which the carpets is Ynade Is tbat of the , fat
tailed sbeep," obtain.d froin the Turicomau tribes In the vicinity*
It ia washed, carnbed and spuc by the old wamen of the town. In
ordon thit tha various colored yarns may mingle together Iu the.
pattern, they arm spun loosely, and this go the reason wby a true
Eastern carpet contrasts sa favorably -%ltb smre aflita European
rivais.

The. dyes arc made froni regetable pigments: madden noot for
red,. yeliow bennies for yellow anid "r~n for greens, valonia for
cream, caler andi bnawris, indigo for blues, andi cochineal for the
brighter reds. The process of weaving is very eimple. The. bo
go generaliy outside the lieuse, under a venandah: the wooi la
wanrked ita %ho warp i rows firmly kxiaîted. and beaten close by
a beavy ccmb;. the surfa=e is clipped with a pair of shoars. Many
ai the desîgus are woven broui memcry.

Pr)ecous. bowever, as many of the Turlcish carpets are. their
,value bas been surpassed by sanie fanicus Persian and Indian
fabnics. bath an sccoune ai the time expended i heir manufacture
andi the costly niaterials employeti In the weaving. Perbaps the.
Most costly carpet In the. %vold is a vuuable beillooni containeti In
hie treasure roara of tii. Maharajah ai Baroda (India). This car-
pet is about zo feet by <3. andi la madie entirely of atrings of pesrlm,
pure andi calancti, with great central andi cornercircles of diarnands.
This carpt took thm. yeans ta make, and cost $tc.aaSo. Thia
vus one cf Kiande Raoti mmd fruiks, and wau intended ta ho sent
te Mecca oplesse a mobanimeda lady.

CCEIEAL SCANLE P S.

Parb.afabrkoem Frledr. Bayer &Co. have got a new color
bsoaglq ta tii. clan of Azo, Acld Colora, and will b. fond excsed.
ingiy useful lawooi dyeing. Ccciii..aI Scarlet P Sdy«.wool with
an addition of Giaubér's malt and suiphurlo acid. and producea a
li.utiful meardet ted, whlch la upelly rernarkable on accunt af
Its clur and fiery colýor. As will b. underataad irorn the cam.
this new calot will chiefly b. nied si a mubstitute for cochineal.
wbicha It even excels in iastn.n to ligbt and air. It dyes; wocl
*venly, ami alma penetratea weli. It lu furtber remarkably fast ta
stovlag, and alto perfecily fut ta sfikali and acids. The. color, If
printed on acid I the nouai mater, is very sultable for direct wool
printing. WVhon dyod on woolen clotb. it cati b. discliarged with
titi crystals. and aoold therefore b. ueful for colared diacharge
prlnting. Tb*. Dominion Dyswood ami Chemical Co., Toranto,
Ont., a«0 mol* atouts.

PIMSNAL
Wîn. O. Tomphin, smpioyed, in tii. cotton il at lMarymvtlie.

N.B., died ofcosomption au October iath.
A. g*olden bau returned trin. Montt Fomat ta Singbamptoa,

Ont., ta take charge cf W. Pearsn's woohn Mill.
lima M. Code, rnQtber of T A. Code, proprietor of the. woalen

mili at Perth. On.'., d;ed at ber home at Innisville, ont., lately.
John Dunlop, for matiT years a trusted employé of the Baird

Mill. bas accepted the position oi Çuremara I tii. wooien mill cf
Viatchorti Bras.. Merrickvill., Ont.

Frank Neada, who bas beau emplcyed in a Canadian mili for
thine or four yusi bau rêtiared ta Viaterville, U.S,A.. andi eiered
tii. employ of the. H. L. Welcb Houleçy Ccmpany:-

John Llvingtce, cf Listoweli, Ont.. the flux Mill owner, and
brother cf tii. oebratedt Afticait eplorer, Dr. Livigstane. bau
leit for Califortia, wh.re ho wiil spenti the winter.

The estate cf Raphul A Hndgo fan cy dry goods commis%
ien merchants, Moistreai, was bougbt I by Mir. Rhphuel, and wll

realize about 2,5 cit3 an the dollar for the creditors.
John B. Cudiip, cf St. John. N.B.. bas be.. appcinted super.

lutendent cf A GibeWns cotton. fuctory at Maryvllle, N.B. Mit.
Cudlip previotuly travelled for a Boston rnachinery bause.

J. P. Ciegborn, cf tii. wboiesale dry gccds finm cf J. G. Mc.
KXmazte & Co,, cf Moiitreal, bas been elected. te the direc...r&te of
the Maisons Banik, ta tilt the vaca>icy cacsed by tbe death oi the
late R. W. Sheppuni.

Alex. G. Romumond, maon cf jas, Rosameud, treasurer cf -the
Rasanind Vicolen Ca., Aimonte, and nepbew cf B. Rosamcnd,
M.P., pr*sIde ci ti. cornpany, who bas been in En;gland for tbe
past tbree yoars takhiX a tecbnical couru at tbe Yorkshire Celiego,
lm&d, bas teturned te Canada.

A large Party of tii. employés cf tii. Cornwall Manufmctt'xng
Co, wahted cn T. Scott. wbo bas ýbe1d an Important position with
the company for smre tirne. ut bis reiidence a few days ago. and
presettt lr vith mn appreciative addxess antivaltiabe Mftr.
sciiaum pipe on tiie occasion cf bis leavlng Cornwall.

J. Siingsby. manager cf the Slingsby lianuiacturing Co.,
Brantford, Ont., died at bis borne I titat town recetotly. Mri.
Siingmby. wbo bari not beon in good bht for smre tîme, recelvedl
a mrlans shock a few weeks ago by a MIs" agaui wlth reference ta
one cf tiie engin. bailmr baving rua empty. Thie resulting nervous
prostratio proved fatal. lir. Slingsby was bars in the. towa af
Dundua, med ther. apent bis .snly fiii. Ho afierwards renioved ta
Canning, wbere ho was .ngagedl in the woolen business, coming to
Brantford 24 years mgo. H. wmu a rebe Ècf tbo.Wrn. Slingsby &
Ca. firrn ami afterwards cf tiie Sltngtby Bras. fini. Viben the.
cocapany, ausumed Its present shape à~ few yems ugo he was
appointed manage cf the mi wblch position b. bas sinon beld.
He wus higbly respecteti by ail wbo knew blm. Deceast haves a
wii., four dangbâters a»d o no. wbo wMI bave the. sincere sym.
patby ci a large numbor of iMnda I th*l mmd bereavumat.
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G. Hoidimworth, of Riddermlnsti.tr Eagland, lm p41FIS1 hit
annuel vimit ta Canada.

J. A. Friser, ex.mayor of Part Arthur, Ont., bas gone to Van.
couver. where h.e la said ta b. lnterested in the establishment of a
silh factary.

Mr. Kendry, manager of the Auburn woalen miile, reterboro,
was ln Montreal recentiy attending the weddlng of Mlisa Mahal
Gauit and Mr. D. Mlorrice.

Robert L. Gauit, af Gauit Bras. & Cao., whoiesale dry g~onds,
Mantreai, ia dangeroasy fil His daughter, Mrs D. Motrice, whose
marriage we annauncer inl another colme, bas returned hastly
frae lier weddlng journey ta lier father's bedside.

Seator Sanfard, of tbe W. B. Canfard Mfg. Ca., Hamilton,
Ont. laf at the Arkcansas Rot Spings, endeavoring ta get rld cf a
bad attac cf rheumatism, cantracted durleg the. voa ae ta Canada
ln the,"Bienhelm," with the remains cf the lite 5fr John %Thompsan,
i*st January.

Graham Brothers. of Aurore, Ont.. wbo were accused in August
liat af climieg insurance cn waol which they said was ie a burned
freight sbed, when the woal, it was alie«ed, waa net there, are naw
suing fer the insurance, in aider ta bave the. whaie matter gone
ihto ln the courts and their innocence of fraud proved, if poisible.

J. M. Barbant, a member cf the. weli.knawn firmi af Wm.
Barbaur & Sans, Lisbure, Ireiaed, is ln Canada. In addition te
thread-maig, the. firm manufactures fishing nets, aiýx very
large proportion of those used on tii.- Fraser, Skeena, and
Columbi a Rivets, and le Alaska waters, camte fromt the lamons
Hilden 'works at Lisburn.

John Gardon. of Jahn Gordon & Son, dry goads commission
marchants, Mantreal, died lait moeth at bis home le tbat city. Mr.
Gardon had been in the dry goods trade for aver forty years, har-
ing eetered the. emplay af Wm. Stephen & CO. lu 1853. He wt»s
afterwards with James Ray & Co., but latterly le business for hlm-
self. H. beaves tbrec sons, Charles, J"ctesand William.

Ar:hur P. Taylor, chemist, Dominion Dyewood and Chemnical
Ca., Tarante, bas returned ftem Germany. Mr. Tfaylor bas been
taicing a practicai course of chemlstry, as appiied ta dyeig le the
warlcs cf Fanbenfabriken vorm Friedr. Bayer & Co., Elberfeld.
The. Dominion Dycwocd and Cheminai Ca. is now in a beter
position titan ever fer snpplying latest Informtation as te the best
method ai using alizarine, cyanl ac and aniline praducts an differeet
L :_es.

1ýI pgth~e NTI1s

Cameiford Bras.. af Fx.is, Ont., carpet wew.vers, have dis-
salved partnership.

The Reyal Ce!pet Cc ,ai Guelph. Ont., have added a dye plant
ta their equipment.

The establishment cf a flax miii at Mission City, B.C.. ls nder
discussion at present.

The Birusseis, Ont., cauncil bas decided to seil thewoolee mili le
that town by public auction.

D. M. Fraser. Almonte, Ont., i. baving a new water wheei pot
ia bis knilning miii by J. C. Wilson & Co.

Twn thonsand carda cf woad, and the. barns le coneection wlth
McEwen's fiax miii ai Heesali, Ont., were buret net long ago.

The lom fixers le .he St. Croix catton miii are preparng for
tbeir annal bail on Thanksgiving ove le the Milltawe, N.B., opera
bouse.

The prejecters af the stock cornpany for tbe manufacture of
manties, clothieg. etc., St. Johns. Que., are diiigently working the.
eiatter np.

A prominent rnanufacturleg firm le the Maritime Provinces
annoueced that they have registered as their trade mark a ttt
woven into the. ed cf echi piece cf gooda. This la lai lice with tbç
suggestios of Ta JouftXAL or PÂRIraS seme umthu avo.

jS. Kacfmani ia advwtising the. New Dundee, Ont.. wooloin mniii
for sel.

The. Rosamond Wooien Ce. arn tow shawieg thair beavy
simples.

The. carding miii of A. Braaêau, Pakexuh 't, Ont., wili mccc b.
le operation.

The. Canning '<are Company h. been shut dowe for a fimie
lateiy, owing t-% ain obstruction ln th& wheel, iays the Paris Revit».

The cms oI l<irvie v. Canada Cetton Milile, mentioned le aur
lust Issue, la now le appuai. Judgment waa given against the cam-
Pany for $3,500.

Ananlas Gingrua, manager for Charles Bellerivo, giave manu-
facturer, Que., bas disappeared, leavlng bus bocks and stock &bout
$3,000 short.

A building permit bas bten lssued ta E. VanAllen & Co.,
Hamilton, Ont., for the erectian of a br'.ck addition ta their shirt
factory an George street.

Messrs. Harvey. Van Norman, Taylor and others cf Tarante,
Ont.* ame smking Incorporation as the Mapie Leef Rubber Co., ta
manufacture ruhber gcôdu.

The. bînder twlne factory et Kingston Peniteetfary la new rue-
eieg on next weMoe's work. The. output will be 62o tons, conkid-
arably lu exces af former seasons.

Both Penman's, Nos, i and 2, keltting mills, l'aria, Ont., have
besa workieg aver tinte for the. past few weeks. Larger orders thac
usual and mare of tbet il the canse.

Then. moete te b. soa probabiity that tho silk factcry wlîich
a large oriental flrm have propased ta estabisii at Vancouver or
Victaria, B.C., wli beconie an accoeipllsiied fact.

The. St. John Record says that the. rope works tiiere, operaled
hy the Consumers' Cordage Co., are now employieg twenty.fonr
meai. New mnacbInery wiii b. pet le le the. spring.

Jos. Beathroyd, wba was empioyed for many years as super.
intendant le Balrd's woolee mli at Aimonte, Ont., bas secnrod. a
gacd positian with the Cornwall Mfg. Co., Cornwall, Ont.

Rabert & Ca., Montreai, have beeu appolnted sale agents le
Canada for Jahn R. Greigy & Ca. cf Bail. Switzeriaed, the. cele-
brated manufacturers of aniline calons. dyewood extracts, etc.

Accarding te the. Sberbrooke, Que., Gaz ette, Johnson & Sens,
vwba tan a woai carding and clath establishment le Ways Milili.
Que., have skipped ta Uncie Saie's domaie, leavlng a large nunt-
ber cf creditors.

C. B. Morks, ex.secretary ai thé. Cansumers' Cardage Ca., bas
entered an action' or $208 against the cantpany, ciaiming that b.
f. entitled ta b. paid bis salary until the explry of bis egagemen
in Marchi next.

W. E. Chanlieli, knitted goods manufacturer, St. Cath~arines,
Ont., is asking the. city council fer exemption fromt taxes far ten
years. He eaw employs aely fifteen hands, but propases ta exteed
bis aperations.

The. Port Elgin. Ont., Timos says that John Humberstane la
gelng ta ,±rect a large fiax miii at Ripley, Ont. Canvassers are
now at work ameng the farmnets ln erder ta secure a large acreage
bcieg sown next spring.

The. friands aI George M. Ewan, manager of the Yarmouth.
N.S. * wooien miii, will regret ta bear ai the bereavement h.e sus-
talncd a few day. aga in the. death of bis fittie danghter, who was
illed by an electric car ln that town.

Chat. Raymond, sewlng machine manufacturer af Guelph,
Ont., bax decided nat te remave bis factory te Brantford. A joint
stock company hi belng formed ta carry an the business oe a much
larger s"a and the. city bas graeted. exemption front taxes.

At a special meeting o! the. councl of Tilbury, Ont., a com-
munication was read front a flax syndicat. agreeing ta eract a mli
and ta emplay an average CE 4o banda tbroughant the year. A
resaintion was pased Cmating :ie propoed camnpany free watoe,
exemption frow taues and ire protection,
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Dominion Cotton Milii Co,. Magog, Que., are taking advan-
tage of the low waicr ta cicar away the. remaina of the aid dam.

'%V regret toatate that Robt. L Gauli, of Gauit Bras. & Co.,
Montrer.). whose ilinesA la mnentioned cisewhere, Io dead. An
obtuary notice wii appear ln nazi issue.

J. C, Whyte. af tho Galetta woien mili, had bis s'tore at
Galetta. Ont., uscd as the scencof a saie.biowitlg &et lataiy. Oniy
$27 was securod.

The. wincey m1i13 ai Paris, Ont., whici bave beeni shut down
(or two weeks for repairs, are now running both night and day
niaklng 24 woricing houri a day.

Tho recent gala did a great deal cf damage ta the fisherles ln
the Maritime Provinces. The number of nets destro>'ed was very
great, and as thcy cost tho fsiîrmen $6 a place, the loss is heavy.

File% B3ergeron lias tnicen action against B3. Toonk, ,uhirt manu-
facturer, Mafntreai, for $toooo for injuries sustained by lits daugb-
ter Blanche tromn a hot shaft whicb tare off lier car and part of ber
scalp.
. The Regina Lender ays that tbe North-WVest Veit Mauac.
turing Company are turning oui t'ait boots frrnm their factory, at
Hednesford, Assiniboia. It Ia propose ta open salesroams ln
Regina.

The factory being erected by W. B. Berry, near Indian Lorette.
Que., for the manufacture cf a'best os ciotb and wooiens, Is neariy
completed. Thc factory wiii have a speciai siding front tha Quebec

L [ake St. John Raiiway.
P. rrba ch, ai Germany, reports that ha bas sblppcd zoo car

iaads of flax seed framn Manitoba ta B3erlin; the price la 70 cents a
bashel. He estImates that a million bushels wlill be exparted froni
Canada this season.

The 1-fanover Spring Bcd and Mattress Factory Co.'s works at
Ilanover, Ont., wero partiy burncd an Nov. xitb. The north bulid.
ing ia a tatal lots. The liro is supposed ta bave been caîised by
spontaneaus cambustion ln the picker roam.

Thomas Baiord, ai WVest Selkirkc, 'Manitoba, formeriy en-
gaged in woicn rnanufacturing in the Yoarkshire district, Engiand,
cantempiaies starting a wooicn Mill somcewbarc ln Manitoba. and
la n0W ioaking for the mail advantageous site.

The Eureica Minuerai Woai and Asbestos Ca,. ai 124 Bay street.
Toronta. reccntiy made a large shipuient af their sectional minerai
wooi coî'cring ta Saut h Am 'erica. W'e are aiways pieased ta se
Canadian goods distancing conipetitors in the markcets ai tbeworid.

The Dominion O11 Cioth Company ai Mantreal. Que., gives
notice thai It wiii appiy for incorporation under the Compariles
Actai lhe Dominion Parliament. and witbdraw the company frora
the operation ai the joint Stock Companies Incorporation Act cf
th* Province ai Quebcc.

Oniy a short lime ago a number ai the most promineni marn.
facturers ai Hamiltan. inciuding the Sanfo-d banufacturing Co..
F.sgle Kniitiug Co.. ani lhe Can. Coiored Cotton Co., were suni-
moned before the magistrale on tic charge ai iailing ta have a suffi.
cient number ai fire escapes on their buildings.

Scutching began in the flax Miil at Sebringviiic, Ont., on the.
aloi mat., and wiii bc continued unil the whale stock is converted
loto fibre. Four hundred and tlf:y.eight tons were deiivered at the
Mll ibis sea',on. The company expected seven bundred tons, but
jackc Froast maliclousiy iknocked out their expectations.

Tie case af Long vs. Carter was before the courts ai Toronto
thia mantb. The dciendant!appcaied fram the judgmcnt ai justice
.Robertson, who tried action at Hamilton. ln favor af plaintiffs. The
action was by Long & Bl3by, wool marchans ofia Hamnilton. against
thc assiglice for creditora ai Smith Bras.. wbo carried an business
at Dresdcn and Sarnia, ta recover $20001s for mnoneys beianging ta
plaintiffs aiieged ta bave been appropriated by defendant. and for
diamagts for detention ofpiaintiffis' wooi, which money aud goods,
as allegrd, were lu thc possession ai Smith Bran. ut the timne ai the
agamert. The appeliant contended tÈiat the xnoney and goods
were neyer tbe propertyaof the piaintiffs. judSment la resierved.

The clty councli of St. Catharines, Ont., bas pasçÀed a by-*hw
exempting the. Stsgg Dominian Hair Clati Company, jas. Prior,
proprietar. Irom munIclpal taxes, leus w2ter and school rat"a for
ten years, provided ihîy pay (rom $a.aaa ta $4.ooo anntiaily in
wages. and empiny nlot iess than five banda tramn the date ai the
passing of thc by-iaiW.

Tic Dominion Cotton Compamy*s 6 pet cent. debentures ta the
atnunt of $i.5o0,ooo, ait af wbiceh are beld lai Mantreal and ather
parts ai Canada, wili lafi due on Jan. 2nd; and A. F. Gauit, presi-
dent, bas; recelved a cable aaying that the Issue bas been made la
Landau at 434 petrcent. Thtis incans that $r.S00.oao ai Engiish
money wiii be brought ta Canada.

lames Raudie, af Meatord, Ont.. was standing au a large
loon in bis waaien miii ta put a boit on an averbanging puiiey with
the shaft ln motion, the boit ln soma way became engaged with the
shait, and the large laam. welghing aver tbree tons, was ton tram.
Its foundation and was suspended ln the dir. The boit braice, and
the ioomu fell with sucb farce tbat It brake tbraugb a double fluoor.
Mr. Randie was unlnjurcd.

While William S-ott was aliing a shait la Wyile & Shaw's
bianket factory. Aimante. Ont., rccently, bis smock caugbt in the
abaftlng and be wouid bave been wbiled ta dcatb but for the fact
tbat is body came ln contact with a perpendicular pipe that pro-
jects through the. foot. This gave hlm a severe but not dangerous
wound an thc jaw, and knockcd ont semeai ai bis teeth; but as it
reieased hlm. it saved hlm a more serions resuit.

William Fetteriey was thc victitn of an accident wbile attending
ta his duties ln the dyelig.room ai the Starmant Miii, Cornwall.
Ont., recently. A large machine, caied the exiraclor, muoving at
the rate ai x,6ao revolutians per minute, brolce, and a place of the
brass rim struck the unfortunate man across thc back ortie legs.
It cut dlean ta the bote ai tie right leg. and cut deeply IntI the
lait log tram the inside, brcaklng the banc near the tigi. The
injuries wiii nat prove fatal.

Tais dry goods clerks are organizing to talc part ln the caming
municipal ciectbans in Mantreal.

Titi IlUnited' Empire" recentiy iauded fifteen carioads ai
flax seed at Sarnia tram, Fort WVilliam.

A SPICIAL Meeting O! tbe twist and sewing suck aanufacturers
ista be heid lu New York, on Navember 2atb, ta consider a furtiier
advancc iu tic price )f manuiactured silks.

ANt extensive fiax grower lu Australla bas Made successful
experiments in flax cutting with a binder. Instead ai puiling. 'nhe
work was betttr doue. and lu leus thau bal( thetimre.

A EUNDRED tbousand do Ilar fire tankc placein J. W. Hi-l'a
storage warebouse. Mantreai, an Nov. Sti. A very large quautity
oi hemp stored on the upper flats was destroyed. Combustion la
suppaeed ta bave becu spontancaus.

Ta dry goods section ai the Toronto Board of Trade appoinied
a camnltee ta wai on the Government and endeavor ta have the
iaws anxended as ta pravate agreemebnts te chatrel mnatgages and
arrearages of rent lu cases ai insolvents.

Ta Hartford Miliii Company, Limited, ai Preston, Engiand,
whosc manufactures have fat thirty-four years gane ta India, have
issued a clrcuiar stating that lu consequence ai the Govetument
having taken na steps ta renaedy the lms inflicted au Lancashire
mnanufacturera by the Indian cotian duties, ticy are reiuctantiy
compeiled ta stap ail their machilnery which suppiied tie Indixu
markcets.

Ta Amea Wool and Goim Re>cwlc sali lu a meent issue:
"A determined attempt wiii be made ta secure for ar domnestic

mîlis the fancy wori;ted business fat neiscason, and if agents and
manufacturera do not demand ather than a saui advancc. there la
every promise thst we shahi be aile ta haid this market against
foreigmi canipeitian. UnIess manufacturer, imprudently ativance
prices tac far, lbe fot-cigner promises ta cnt a mnuci lcas important
figure in n=l seaaaus business than. ln tie past.'
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ELBET, the centre of the French wvoolen manufacture, fs so
well off that it bas abolishe-S noarly ail fis town taxes, anid now
petilions tb. Government for leave te do away with the octroi, the
duty on provisions entering the town.

EDWARo E. STEWART. manufacturera' agent, 70 Day Sc-, To.
ronte. was arrested On Nov. 4th. on a charge of obtaiing $4z5 by
fraud, Ho was the Toronto agent ef J. Warti & Co., London, and
had obtained notes from Gea. C. Rogers, hatter and furrner.
Toronto, ln excess of the ameunt duo IVard & Co., by representing
that hoe was ' inablo to get the notes discoonted wvblch Mr. Rogers
had atroady given hlm, and which b.e ciatmed ire had destroycd.

A CASE of interest te wholesale bouses occurred ln Winnipeg a
few days ago. E. Dumaresq, representative of Z Paquet, fur
manufacturer, Quebec. delivered purcbased goods to a cuitomer
fromt his samples, and was Inrmediately charged by the police with
violation of the transient traders' bv.law. and was fined $te and
costs for lacking a license. Ho proteSted that bis action was gars.
oral among travellers. Thts, bowever, did not exonorato hlm.

Tk.xt prominent young men. W. C. Learoid, aged 27, member
of the 6àrm of dry gonds merchants, Learoid liros.. Kingsvllle: WV.
McDonouib, son of Rer-. W. McDonougL. and H. L. Drakoe. of St.
Tho'mas, brother of the wife of A. D. Learoid. wcre artestod a short
tîne ago at Detroit, charced *.itb smuggling a valuablo cousignt.
nient of SUlS. Wben arrested tney had $6o wortb cf siik iu their
possession.

Lîmias aro distinguisbed by the number of tbreads gîven te a
warp width ef 37 fruches, as sixteen hundreds linean, elghteen
bundreds linsen. anid so on. The. linien glais bas a round bol. ln
the brass plecoi that ls 1-200 Of 37 luches ln diameter. Conse.
quently tbe number of threads exposed te tho ruagnifylng glass
multiplied hy 200 gives the conrt of the. liners. Thus, If olgit
threads are oxposed, 8 x 2o0 = xGoo, a sixteen hundrod linsen.
This glass is technically t<uown in Belfast as the Iltbirty.seveu."

Art English correspondent says -' Thora is every reason te
belleve tbat the comsing season wilI bo a good oue for tbe fur trade.
Sealakin jackets wtt! be as mucb worn as tlboy wero last year, azd
there has already beau a great run upon sable uecklets, especially
thoso dyed the new dark brown, the most succassful Imitation of
the natural coloring cf tbe rarast and most expensiv2 Skins that
bas yet bean sects. Se perfect is tbis dye that a sable which cans
be sold wholesale for tblrty.five shillings; cari* scarcely b. distin-
guisbed from a natural colored one of the value cf a dozen guineas.
Sealskin Is aise cheaper titan Ih was ibis time last year, thoagit the
tendency cf price is decidediy upwards."

Turs method of prepaing sheapskins witb the wool on. is
strongty recommnended: Wasb la a cotd tather whichbhas been
miade with bot water. Rinse tilt clean. DissIolve oue pound each
cf sait and alum iu twe gallons of hot water, and put the skia loto
a tub sufficient to cover It. Let fi soak for twelve heurs. and titen
bang it over a polo te drain. Wben weti drained stretch it cane-
fuît>' on a board te dry. stretching several dimes while drying
Betoe it'lis quite dry spriukle on the flesh sida eue ounce aach of
finely pulvertzed aluni and sattpatre. rubbing this mixture ln. Try
If the. wool hi finr on the skin; if nlot let It remaiu a day or two,
turn ing ever cacit day titi quite dry. Scrape the flesh sida witb'1 a
bMunt knife and rub witb pumice or rotten Mtorte.

Ti ranchers ln the west are lookdng toward the English mar-
ket as the most profitable eue for their sbeep. It is te b. boped
that tho nfounded agitation te keep them eut on the score tbat
tbey are diseased. wbich the papers announced a short tume age,
will amount te netbing. The experimental sbipment cf i;at sheep
sent te the British mnarkets several veelcs age b>' ranchers lu the
Mediciiîe Hat district, bas, "panned eut" Ili a mariner wbicb, bas
exo..eed tho niost sanguine expectations. The sheep were landed
ln Glasgow in splendid condition and were offered for sale as" Il.ooe
Canadiari Woedens, fat or i full Condition for aarly feeding." The
lot was knoclsed clown ai 34s. 6d., er about $8.40 per hcad. and wil
net the ranchers about U7.5 a bead, after freigbt and ail the cther
expenses have Iners paid.

Tria Prencl> Ninister at Teheran reports two largo irais esiab-
Ilsbed thero for the ma±'îîfacturecof crpets Vitlriutho last twenty
years titis tradte bas mado enormous progress; ln fact, thora is ne
other place lu 1>ersla wliero il bes beau se prosperous.

Titi total catcb cf tic I3rits'. C Itimbia sealiug fleet for tho
pa season is pta'ced ai 72,114 skins Of this number, 9,258 sicins
wero taken on tbe B.C. Coast, 26,409 on tîte Sîberiais coast, and
36,747 lu Behring Sea. The catch lu 189>. was 94,474 skius.

JAMES Cuonv, dry goods Merchaul, '3t7 Notre Dame strtet,
bas assigued nt the Instance ef Thibatud!i\u Bros. & Co. Il B,
Picken, represeuîing Gault Pros., lia been appointcd previsienal
guardiau. Tho asmes cousist efthie stock iu trado, etc.. and twe
lots ot land lu St. James' WVard. tbrea lu St. Nlary's Ward, and oe
at Cote Visitation. Tise ttnbililles wilt range (rom $to,ooo te
$2ooco. Tho chiai crediers are. Thlbaudeau BrOS. & Ce., $854;
Gault Pros. & CO-. $8-4(x)., J. Jehnston & Ce, $873. Liddell.
Lesperance & Ce-, $357' - roplîy, Calus & CO..- $241 . Dennlng &
I3arsalou, $278; IL. J. Forges & Ce., $&.o78, corporation cf Mon-
treal, $3.000.

A Nsv soluble soap bias raceutl>' been patented lu Germany.
This is a c'.mpounl product et sulpho'tated oit, athali and alumina.
The soap, It Is said effecîs oiliug and mordantiug lu a singlo opera.
tien. thus savlng much tîne and labor without au>' Interterenco
wit the qualit>' of the coter. The. blenched goocls, thoroughly
wasbed. are padded, or ln an>' other convenieut nlancr impregnated
wltb tbe solution, well squeezed. pund theu repcatedly rosi tbrougli
a solution of amnmonium-salt util tho>' ceaso te siell et frec
sumoulia. The>' are Iben well waslîed and ready for dycing. Car-
bonate, phosphate, or chloride are Most suitable, or a mixture of
these salis ia>' b. employed. To S0 litres et watcr 1.5 kilos, cf
soap are required: the bath Is kept ou and made up fromn dime te
lime. For printiug purposes the sostp solution is thickened with
animal glue. Poing strouglyatalane, 1his new soap may aise serve
otherwise in discharge or resist proccsses.

As mentioued soma time ago. the Continental Twlne anJl Cordage
Company' bas decided te open a uew factor>' elîher lu Brantford or
Hamilton. A member ot the finm says that the uew Mili will hi a
25o-spindie Mill, 200 SpindIeS cf wbuch will bu devoted te the marn-
facture cf binder twine, and 3o spindles t0 the manufacture of cord-
age et different sizes, lath yannsq, etc. Ab rot 200 bauds wiil be
employeit. The company Is anxieus to secure a building already
erected, se that work may commence ai once [n l3rantforil nega.
stations are being carrted on for the purch-ts3 ot tbe %viu:ey Milt.
wbich bas beau idie for several years. The compan>' alsa Irutend
building a factory in Quebec for e'ipplying the Maritime Provinces
witb cordage for the use ef fishermen and vesse! supplies.

LINENr threads uscd lu the construction et dress goods for
spring promise te hi ver>' popular, says the Dry Goodi Econotpîiit.
Their use produces a tight fabric, which Is speciailly desirable for
sommer wear, and introducas with it eue of the featores et mohair
which is so popolar titis faIt. For tiiesa reasous such gonds are sure
te hi ver>' desirable stock for uext sprnug S11k Striped Linen
Batiste is eue cf the novelties lit drass goods for flext spr3-g's
buI;iness. -It is a very iigbt-weigbt fabnic. cleant>' sborn and
transparent, wiîb silk stripes ef a coutrasting celer ruuing te
lengîli cf the fapnlc. It Is composed ef siih, ,tneu and cotlon
tbreads. The sitk and Cotton tbreads are used cntirely iu the
warps; the silk baing osed te preduce te difterenily coloredl silk
strîpas, and the coîton in ailthlb other wvarp thrcads %iere tii
silk stripe is flot required. The filling threads are composed
entirel>' cf linan. The cotten and linen threads used are cf a fine
qualit', and boîh are dyed iu the yarn the sanie colorn The silk
Is fiuely spun. and is dyed a différent coter to cubler the cotten or
linen. Tbo weave is as simple as that of a chSees clatit. au-! as
the inaterials used are ef fine cont, and tew picks proportionalely
are tbrcwn lu te the inch. the transparent effect of tho fabric is a
consequence. This transparency i3 further incrcasod b>' the fabric
baing shoru cf aIl stray libres by being ton across red.hot plates
te singe îhem off, and atter the fabrie us thoroughly washed and
dried it is ready for the. market.
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AIJSTIALIAIS 8aregoinginmor exteeslvety far dua culture. and
it is sald that about i,ooo producers are now growing fiax. The
sowing time lu iron july ta September.

Gxppr< & WVxt:otr. dry goods merchants. St. Thomas, Ont.,
have assigned ta G. C. Gibbons, London. Tht ase ar e aid ta
be catisiderab>' ln exceas ai tht liabilities.

S. O. Sutoitav, qi H. Sharey & Co., Mlontreal, at Qittawa,
recently secured the arder for 2,000 oyertoats for the Mîilitta De-
partaient.

RowirT Fita, a defaultlng bookiceeper employtd by Sadler.
Dundas & lavelte, ery goods, itndsay, Ont.. who fltd on the oc-
casion of an audit oi the books. not lanq aga, has been arrested at
Rochester, N.Y. There was a shartage af $8oo or, more.

Saut: time ago a Halifax elathier, Jacob Goldberg. went ta
Montreal. representtng biisee!! ta be worth $30.000. and obtalned
large supplies ai clothirg on credit. Aiterwards he gave a bill af
sale af bis stock and then assigned, preierring his brother, Ike
Goldberg. and other relatives. for saome $t5.aoo. An officer front.
Montreal arrested hlm on a charge ai obtaiaing goods under iaise
pretences. Ht wus brought up belore Judge Desnoyers on tht
131h Nov., and comiltttd ta stand bis trial for obtainlng $1.400
worth of goodi from A. Jacob. of Mon treal. Charges are also muade
by Porter, Tecke>' & Ci>. and others.

CHENICALS AND DYESTUPtS.

There hau been nn marked change la the staste of the market
since tlut report. and there are no alterations in price ta notice.
Prices show siga ai remalning steady fat soint time. Glycerine
and sulphate of capper are stronger. Gambier lu esster. Tht
fobtowlng are cuitent quotationh in Montreol:
Bleaching powder .................... $ 2 15 ta $ 2 30
Bicarb soda .......................... 2 25
Sal soda ................. ......... . 06734
Carboticacdd. r lb boules ............... oa 25
Caustic soda. 6o.................... ig
Ceustic soda. 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25-
Chlorate cf potash.....................O0 15 4
Alurn........................ ...... i 4o
Copperas........................... 070
Suiphur flour ........................ i sa
Sulphur roll.t........................z 10
SulPhMteofCOPPer ............. ..... 4 00
Whi'bte sugar of tead ................... a o7>X
I3ich potash......................... a
Sumaco. Sicily. per ton ................. 65 à~
Soda xh, 48 "ta8e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 25
Chip lagwood......................... 200
Castor ail ............ ............... ao6
Cacoanutcil ........................ 0 684«

2 35
O 70
030
2 00
2 35
0 20

O 75
1 75
1 75
,500
0c
O I

7000
2 50
a 10
0 07
0 07

DMNO WITH CARBOLIG ACID EMULSION.

On ojieratlôg 'hk the dyehomte Jiboratory with pure carbolic
acld, ays a wrlter ini the Ftp'beah Musfer Ztirng, 1 mnade observa-
tions which caused me ta exams certain actions ia diffiercnt ap-
plications, arrlving at resuits which 1* aiay be of Interest for tech.
nical cheniats ta further develop.

Pure carbolica scid. mlied with wvater ia 'quious proportions,
dissolves only to a sasi portion, but by energetic s6xrring forais a
fine emulsion. Carbolic acid proves to b. ane of thé strongest solv-
enta for neaxly aIl groups of tar dyestuffs. Such dyestuif soîligons
ln carbolic acid, whea added ta larger quantities af water, forim
tikewise fine emulsions. In such flnely:distributed state, suspended
In water baths, the carbalic acid 'shows an uncommanly great

affalty ta bath vegetabte and animal fibrous matters.
I found that raw loote cotton, wtiich is very diffcult, ta wet out

la watee, when put ita aemulsion af carbolic acid, sinks ta tht
bottom without special meýchanîcaI assisfance, while the bath is
exhausted af carbolic acid-that lu, the latter rapldly assoclates
with the fibre niaterial. 1 bave found tht saine observation under
equal conditibns. conflrrned ln the case of raw woal fibre, which
fia may be based upon physical as well as chemical actions.

As the substance af the cotton fibre, freed cf the atmospheric
air adbering te It and conaianed la the lumina, is cf higher specillc
gravlty than waterl while that ai pure carbolic acid is less than
water, it may. on the one hand. b. infenred that by the rapid pene.
tration ai the carboic acid into the individual fibres an energetic
expulsion af tht particlies cf air is effected - and on the ather hand
tbat a thorough àcouring, respectively alteratian ai the 'oily. fatty,
and resinous components of tht raw fibre. talcp place.

When solutions af tar and other dyestuffs ta carbolic acid are
dtluted witb water. tht solutians of dyestuff behave i::e pure car-
bollc acid; the latter gives off ta the water only a ver>' sa! quan.
tity af tht dyestuff, but ho:ds it fust as emulsIon. and as the dyt-
stuif containing carbolic acid shows again the same behavior ta the
fibrous materil as purp carbolic acid, this behavior explains tIre
uncommon>' rapid level coloration which takes place when cotton,
wool, or sUck imaersed in such emulstfied solutions ai dyestuff.
Tht coloration, respectively exhaustion of tht baths, talces plate
wtthout difference, wbtther the catton be raw, boiled off or bleached,
the wool raw or scccred. the silk raw or ungummed;: and the
dogrmes cf coloration obtained represent the normal effects of cer-
tain weights ai dyestuifs. Raw yarns and thsies are subject to
sinilar Influences ai caibollc acid.

Dyes carried out ln this mnanner, without any other prepara-
tory or aiter treatment, showed la sanie cases greater resistance ta
chemical influences; In other cases at least the saine features as
can be clairned for the several dyestuffs applied aiter the usual
dyeing methodi. Ia order ta remove the bad odors, respectively ai
ail unnecessary renants of fret carbolic acid. if tborough airlng
is nat sufficitnt. steanuing may b. resorted ta. wrhich, by the way,
contributes ta the fixation cf tht coloring Woits.

Au 1=IPTUI & COXPsy New York andBoston
in2 PWL STDEE, NSW Y0K Dyewood Co. fNc

Chomicaa a Dyestu&ff
ANUJNE COUORS OF EVERY KINU

unt"elts and casa *W th 1...

$#eh as DRY ALIZARINE. ALIZARINE P£ChâELIMAFT FIR ANIUX*FANIAIOk
bdUE, GREEN, YELLOW, .fv. maufa.'taum of ANILINE COLORS, &dein, Oeimwiy

Aiso CAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURINO m 3nl 2 lu, »b 17.rh9
WR 1B? &DALLN, Aents- - ANILON, it AW. L IPTOH, r6IU arha St. aot 24 KAr"N ONt.

&W. LUTOIR, 16 Uugbson St. South, HANII»'rONl ONT.WRIGHT &DALLYN, Aputs - - RMLTOXOat
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TUE SILK COTTON TUE.L
The". are two species of plants which furnish th ilk.11 catton,

or the. kapok cf commerce, growlng la the. Island of Ceylon. On.
tiie more commonly fiund trea. la the. Ersodgndon aafra<hwskum-
Singhale... Imbul, and Tamil, Elavuin, and theoether Io the.
Bomawbx Mîalabarncm, the. red cotton tree, or the Katu Imbl of the,
Slnghaleu and the. Parutti of the. Tamils.

Botii thes. trous grow wild in Ccylon, but the. formner la more
common than the. latter. Thie B. aufractuoswm thrives well in the.
warmer parts of the. Island up to high elevations, and la found mucii
la cultlvâted placS.% Tii. tree attains to very large dimensions.
ofte-i growlng te the heigiit of 8o feet. The. trunk is stralgbt, and
the brancl.es are borne on -the top cf the tree; tiie bark nearer the.
bas. is covered sparsely witii thick prlckles, wiiich forra loto amnall
knot.like masees as the. tre grows old. The timber of this tr.e la
vMr liglit, and hence is only adaptcd for the. purpose of fuel, but of
late it bas been sawn loto planks and used le the manufacture of
tea boxes.

The plant ie ils third year beglas to bear. The flowers, wblch
are of a fairly Iargt size. witii a thick witisb corella and a cup-
shaped tiiicc green calyx. arm borne oe the trees once a year ln
Fébruary.Marcb. aud the, fruits ane formed very sean, as tbey are
ready for pluckieg in April, May and jun.. Durlng the. flowering
time flying foxes frequent the. trees, as they are very fond cf the.
young blosseins, but their ravages do net spoil the. crop to any ex-
tent. The. fruits are long and cylindrical, about five inciies in
length and tbr.e inciies in circuofemmne. Thes. fruits are fill.d
with a downy soft silky cotton, the staple v.ry short a»d curved,
and the. whole la lnt.rspersedl wlth black siiot-hie ligbt seed, wbicii
separat. wiien dry. Ie the. dry stat. the. enter caverings of the.
fruait separate casily. and.i «net pluck.d, the. silky dowuais wafted
b>' thie wind. Wben the fruits begin te dry tiiey ame collected by
mon, wii ascend the. trams witii long sticks. Tiiesefruits-are drie.
and thec 5rst operation dano is the. removal cf thie dry enter caver-
legs. Thns cl.mned. the down witb the. seed lsa ck.d in bags, and
la sent ta thie titlll for a final cleanlng, wben tii, down is carefuli>'
sifted and the, seed rentoved. Tii. laut procesa is that cf packing,
whichis easly donc by thecommonblingm nicines, aad tien tii
product (kapok> is riady for expert.

Sometimes tii. product us prepared outalde the. milîs, by dryeng
and iiand.picking, but if il is ta ho exported, baling bas te b. don.
at tii. milîs. Lacally kapok la largely used for stuffing pillows.
The. staple la se tuen tht it la considereti to ho lingt for weavlng
purpeses.

Thre expert trade in kapok in Ceylonlis cf very recezit orngle.
prebahly flot more tban ten years. Proviens ta this the, prodnct
hail cal> a loas. domand for the. purpose cf stuffing pillows,
ensions, etc.

Thie curreet price of uncleaned kapok is Rs. 6.ooe per cwt. ie
Colombo, and cleaned Rs. 26 to'Rs. 3o.

There la a large demand fer the, article in, Australia, where It
la aied le the. manufacture cf pillows and cusbians il ha aise

ROSAM4ONO WOOLEN 0Q.1 &tUoNTE. ont

,Fie TWEEDS, CAIERES, andFancy WOR$TED
sufiTNO3 AND TROUSERINOS

Colora warmated as fait as tue boit Buitii er Foreign goodi

eJ!I AX. (;ANTIE -& (;0
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTrURERa' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knltted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

lt.proselitlng lnt Calaa
F. P. SAVERY & CO., Eedéieroiel and Bradfordl, Eng.
Alto ALOTS KNOI'S, Ascheu, .rnany.

J. CUI'PVER SOHN, Bu~rtacheId, Germnany.

9-W WVILOLESALE TRADE 0~4LY StJPPLIEV

. . Tor'onto ...
MANUFACTURERS 0F JUTE AND COTTON BAGS

AX40

MANUFÂCTURERS' AGENTS

L.OUIS BKINS & SONS. Manchester. Encland-
VELVETTAS. V'ELVETÈENS AND) CORDS.

OROEE ROWE JkB ER., Manchester, Knugland-
GRASS CLOTH. HAIR CLOTH, HAIRE'ITES, FLANNELErrES.

JJ. WILSON à CO., NIew IMIita, Scotiand-
LACE CURTAINS. ART MUSLINS.

,GEORS IKOWC & 15BO., >usndee, SeoUand-
HESSIANS, HOP SACKINGS, IVEDDINGS, TOIVELS, TOWEL.

INGS.

JUSIOUT!'

1I0A COYEHINGS
FORq 8OlLERS à Nai STEAMd PIPE.

Fire Proof Linfings
for Safes, Vaults, etc,

COUL STORÂGE__INSULATIONS.
Manufacturcd in Matsany size or shape. and

can bc applied or rtmoved without injury.
Tborougblyt ted by lcading egincers. and

endorsed by bet knowvn authorities in Canada.
and now in use by Toronto Stroct Railwvay
Company. Niagara N;-vigation Company.
Toronto Ferry Comi .±ny. etc.. etc

Impervlous to Heat, Cold,
Dampness or Vibration.

Writ for full pawrtlculara to

THE XICA BORDEH
9 Jordan St., TORONTO.

c~.
COVERINq CO@
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CANADA GÂENETr CO...
MANUFACTURIERS or

gai'netted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openors
and Pllors

Office, 3 Sr. iIeel Street
% Worke, zô B3annockburn

Avenue, XONTREL

STEVENSON, BLACKABEH & CO,
Manufacturers Agent, MOjEIREAL

The Montreal Cotton CO., Ltd.
eWorks ai Valleyfield)

Silas, 1)ucs. Cambriets, Perscaleg, Soetteept
Jeanse, Turkey Retis, Z>ocketIngg, Beetled Twfla,
Iienet tes, Sh 0e Gqo<L, lado f#a Cor-
set Cloths, satines, MargeiIm~ Cilta suitingg,
Shdr. satines, Chmet CloUase, Butter CloUais,
Beiting (Motha and Dreai Vanwass.

a:,Te câ" rg Meitons; Box, Costet

JAMES LOCKHART, SON 00G.
*Woolen Nanuracturers' Agents

Xontroal Onfces
3 xi'Ag. TORO NTO

308 Board of Trade Building
Oro. IE. B5IfflOW. Eepresontatiwe

Of Dr~y tloods iu the Pieco
Tweeds. Cloths, Serges, Cashmeres, and ail kinds of Dress

Goods, ail wool or union, treated cqually successfully.

Aise IILLINERY (G00BS
Ribbons, Silks, Velvets. Pllushes, Laces and V'eiIings techni-
cally trented, rc.dytd, finished and put up. WVork guaranteed
the beFi.

Wà rü ,D câ cik
Supriwr Cament Dyeing& Cleaning ini &Il itls branches

AN HONEST CLAM
That we hav'e by far the largest and best scq.ipedGenerl Iye

'%Vorkum ini the Dominion. that wo have th ea edal Dyer
and Faniber in our employ; and that our work is far superior
ta that of any other dyers In the Dominion.
Ciii moan = nuve ibs dai by c om ut work. otber dymr

ci cars to1 whers tbey k1e = 9elc f or clc ace Wo place.

IUITISR AMERICA DYEINC CG., Cold Medaist Dyers
pdncfpalo£m.es

231 XcOIi MR., Ileetreal 1*5U.j3 ttw
90 Klug MI. V.&et. Tormt 8?Jh t =.Q.e

jouuuet ALtlg>, %. X. ALL, T«AgsICAz.uicl .yT m d~s UMV"ag aiaCns.z. and* Osa, of Lono otsi~, L .. scs~ ]W

N EWI2A ND DS &C. 9
Saskatchewaq
Buffalo Rlobes e,

Muak Doeskln Oloth Coite
Atncbans, La5bekns
BerfIe Jeeim Eider Dow» ç 1 r
Gloie nd oh UbnIng

FaoUoeiu at GAÀLT, ont., ana BuPPÂ, x.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC GO Mt.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MANU31ACTURRS OF

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIKEZ.ESt Etc.
SELLING AGENTS-

QFEO. D. ]ROSS & CO., Montreal and Toronto

E99TABLISMED 1859

THE Ce TURNBULL GO,
OF GALTI Limittd.

' IANIFUACT VR S or -

Eu Muahion.d Lassab'a Wool Ilnadercloffllg. , folory and
KUnUlng Taa.Perfect FItWun Ladies' lttbbed Veus,
Sweater. Jers.ys, KaIe.ker4 ---.

Domilnionl Cotton xil% Co., Ltd.
MAGOG PRINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

PureindigoPrients
is now being shonwii to the Trade.

Ask Wholcsale liouses for Samiples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED and stamped 11WAR-

RANTED INDIGO BL.UE."

De MORRICE5 SONS te C0,
MONTREAL and TORONTO

aELLX2a AGENTS"
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Fourth Now in

Editio-n jPreparatiou
In thr;se- days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour has a money

value, your office is no more complete without a reliable book of reference in your own

special trade than it is witliout a. letter book or letter file.

To .show. how the Canadian Textile Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we' may
mention that the first eclition, printed in 1885, contained :zi7 pages, while the third edition

made a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every department of «every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every woolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

"book gives themn, telling you the particular class of goods each miii rnakes, wha their

agents are, who their officers are, how long the miii has bqen established and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-
sible to tell, in the compass of this page, ai! that it does contain.

You wiil save time and moncy by having this book, and you will possess a mine of

information which will give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you will be convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-

cation you wiill save $x.oo, and yet you are flot required to remit tii! the book is

deli vered.

* Address-

BiGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD SIlOS. & 00.
Ilannfacturer., manufActurera' Agents

land litporters

BUTTONS.

Orvtcats-46 & 468 Blroadway, N.Y.
28 Rue de la Victoire. Paris, France.
si &: 13 Front St. Eaxt. Toronto.

El W. MUOCE & CO.
etc Om%5 St- Xontai.

TBMXZNGS'
-FORl-

litu £à WiùlIcl
TYINC.UP RIBONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Y>1RMOUTI WSOLEI MILL W0.9 Wt.
Manufaclurera of

fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
VABNOUTH, Nova Uoot4a

JAS. A. CAI(TLIM & CO., Seling Agets
XO.4tBr.AL and TOJIONT"o

ROBERT & COMPANMY
-- "LM AGLNTS roi-

auu IL CocY & Me, DAtr. Swmmu

Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
TrAS ONC4Up] COnmiO »TES

PA-t? WOOL COLORS
PIUhNo 8MRCAL1.rm8 let.

14 St âlcha*1's, - MONTREAL

Wèolflc niet SupeFlnten i l
,, Ilor seryinrs W9as overera weavinand js..gn tgrvosY Twen'; years cince.hf3~ arred Saar %bout #2.000 oa year. Ca

deaige. J. W LLIANIS,
Box lt. South End.

Bloston, Mats.

Alliance Assurance Co.
Establisbed 1814 :: iead Office, L<nwac, Eng.

BUDOCEIBE» CAPIAt, 425,O00100.
RT, lion. Loto, Rorî;scilttLt, . Chairnian
Roer. Lzwts, Esq.. - - Chiesecretary

Brancb Office In Canta":
117 lit. Janiet Stre.tq - . montreaL

0. M. McHENRY, Manager.

CHAS, F. TAYLOR,
lUocemor tb Burgeas Cop Tube Ca.

MfanumIaurer cit

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Houze st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
usS. A.

MUAIL. luel. OP oIA.yaboOw8Z8S.

INTERNATIONAL «"
&me RAILWAY -- AOU"

~~ GUIDE
àu. DOMINIONGAZaEartTEE

"1%t@.X80 SUSN,. Suea'nS"sa

CHAS- E. STANFIELD11
TRURO, N.B.

WOOLEI »01 OIT 00018
Spocialîles:

CARISIGAN JACKETSg &ud LýA»Dt
.%O0<4HEXKABLEC 1N»ERVETI

The R. Forbes Co.

Por Hasi7 and other wffk

Feed-Water Heater
and Purrflor

AGOREGATE SALES
400,000 HORS£ POWERS

The Webster Feed Water Heater il the only beai-

nectinn witb ECXhaUnt Uteamci im»ettawlwr Hsatisfa . n

£eyachine guaranteed and fornithed subject0 0days' trial.
Seud for llustralea Catalogue of WVebster 011 Es-

tractera and Stemi Separators.

MWNc WORKS
MC)Nrft .Darlin~g Bras.

The Iniuoeer's GiÎe
Sterling Advance Tables.
Clatit, 75 ets.;, Leather, Si.oo.

Beche'z gteriiUAn aic abe
2,14 to xoo per cent., advance.
Cloth, $1.25 ; Leather, $1.75.

i la's literesi Tables
At 3per Cent. and also at 4 to 10 per
cent. $3.oo.

Etther book soid scparattlr.

Canadiai Cistoms- Tarff of 1894
Second edition. Clotit, 5o ct.

Bncban's Steffig Eichaie Tables
by 8ths and s6ths ; also Anmerican or
Domestic Exchange at bath discount

and Premium, etc. $4.cO.

MORTON, PBILLIPS & CO.
ftat5ou.r, Banr ]Book Miliers

1765-1767 -otre D=me St, Yontral

G. B. FXRASER,
3 Wellington Street test
TORONTO

Mfontreal %Voien Niiii. %onirW-]; Napr, Tweed,
BIa'nictî &c.

Mutelr Brai. & Co.. Moatreat; Papcr Catli ansd
CSIffs,

A.G. Vau Remend'a Sont, Soonb ont; Tweeds
and Etoffes.

CQ IL &,A. Taylor, Girar. nuîr Hudd=ersied, Eng.
Fsncy Tweed.

lly. Langley & Co., liuddmrfield. Warsted Coat.

1tinetS'ioldswarth. Upprhead mii, Huddersa5eid;
Waolen & Cotton Crd Clothior

Peter B«Sobruth & Co., EIberJield, Gennany
Buttons, Braids, &c.

S. PL Sheruill & Co., Cotton Brokers, JaItton,
Mississippi.
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TEXTILE NACHINERY (New and Second. Hand) CARD CLOTHING fi aid

CnesrAprn Ifd Surac"sCondeser pronPlain & Grooved
Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng

Cotton Bandlng, Rim Spindie and Braided
Shutties, Plokers, Hoddles, Harness
Patent Franes, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

ROBT. S. FRASER
tSrEnglieh Sales Attended. 3 SMI. IIElzjzll STr., mO3)TRzJÇ.A:.L

BIROADB.ENT9S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Dlirect Steam Drlven. No Shafts or Belting reqiifred.
Suspended on Links and requfring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyohouses, Laundrios,
Chomical Works, Sugar Refinerlee,. etc., etc.

-- SIMN FOR CA&TALOGU-

TIOM M wOMMENIT and OS
OE3NITP.Â IMO'lq WORE'S

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Aqoetas for catuuUg: - R - W BROTHERS, 164 mefflU Street, Mon fteal.

ROBIN, SADLER & H'A WORTH
MONTREAL and TrORONTO

I&AN1WYAOCUE3US OP

4 1 ~TANNED LeitherBltg
K(ONTREAL FACTORY. saw ik EIIgfr Uknaofwr I ordoring state wh.re boite are to Tiip.

LAURIE ENGINE 00o* Sre.at MONTREAR
8.1. 4=.*ta mtno. e Quebe.

-. for.. .
NORTHEY.00., Mad EN1NERS and IJONTRAUTORS

PUMPS, CONDENSERS and "~rCOMPLIETE
HYRAuLIO mÂcIIINERYT MOTIvE

PLANTS, etc.

IMPROVEDCORLISS
Iligh-Preaaur, Conelg
and Compound

and Piflmers
HEAVY FIY-WIIEELS a $p.ciaity
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JooM f)ieker (;o.
gIDDEFORD1 ME.

MANUFACTUREMRS

Loiai Pilr Loia: 18 1191
or' SUPERIOR QUALITY

'&Ûà,ADAN LOMAS & SONi,
SHERBROOKE, QuiL.

Flannols, Druss Gooda anid Tweeds
S.MeAnto, JAIL Al. OàTLXU il 00.

1
'tAD~ 4AP.~Torot. ma5 Moab*"e.

91We hold th» . .f

The Boiniion BuFglary Guaranà teUo
Mead Office, Montroal, Can.

o"APA szoOooo
Inturance agalnet buztir nd hotasebreaking. Polkks ies? mad free

frow vexationsa or jouietI~ & S , kue&es.f

:. 1=826id Thm
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MAN FACTURElS' AGENT

emauxanoulurop.a» Ma~ar.

Plion "axer Drecy 14G. oode and i po'es*i.t Matlage
W 3A M1rrAER & zo~<f"* titbu, lgouànt-

sortes. itotana, Beafem, z4aps% vier CloUas. etc.
W. TIKODOX OBY, Ger* sud X45%nberg-

Ladies Fsa" rret .ods.
WUZ-ma & vu EKIEF, Chommla.-Panc~ noery.

0a4&m Macnutttf.:
0LI1 0hV., Fockwood-nio.a., etc.

tur Cospondenc So>îiîtoâ. TOROMT ana& XOI;TRZ&

H. W. KARCU.,

Vloolen

Cloth %%Vàaher, Woot
andi Waste Diamern,
Droni Spoci WinderN
ReeIs. Spooling andi
Dottbling >4achints.

Ring TwisteMi Card
Creeh. Rag 13Ostee,

Doat SplIdlo Spoooer
(For Warp or Dresse

- p1) S poaPt DoublO.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
rinaturr

f:o &SVLI A00 NT2& d IOT

Agents NVor Bei ar b AUL 71129 a GO.. IlOXONTO

Agents for Webbing: A. MéT. WATT. MOI<TREAL

LOCKWOOD, RUDDER1SFIELD, ENGLAND
Wludimg Xacbiasry, IEmproved, P.eU.Acting Mule, Stupended

steaM Drive» C.ntidtuqml Hfyd-r.Etrctor. Toutering a
X»ryiag 2maoblaes. Patent WooI &Bdi Cottou DrY$e~r P&telit W.,l
fleoueuti Maobiàe. crois ruang Machine, IPatent Crabblag andi

Windlng-on Maie, Warp sita, C-1l Air D8irIsg sudi Beani-
Ing Machie. andi other Woolon XbekinerY.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, Agents
106 zomli street, - Montreai.

am Co.
sHEEIiEOKE, QuEC

bdsnubacturcrt of

SOIBINS an& SPOOLS of every description
FporWon, cou=o M m ap q llh

Ext ra facSEiite for suppl$îyàg .new mbili
and~ AtU4n large or<irrs

Oorrepondcoc soiciteti. Odoma promptly 6laed.
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JOHN HALLAN,
83 à "8 Front at. Est, Toronsto,

antd
ne I'rJnoeas Street, - -. Wiaipg

mholetais Dealer in

DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOIS,
sumac, Japonioas &uo.

]LONG & DBISBY
VRALSRS 9H

rYoreign and flognestio

WOOL 190 COTTON
OaE1Azl COMMISSION MERCYIAITS

HoAMlLTrON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON a CO.
Imp!rters o .Foreign Wools

86 st. Francols Xavier' st.
XONTREAL, Canada--m

TqE SMITH WGGL STOCK Co.
Manufacturer* axad Iualerg la ail Mlesi. of

Wool.Stoc1k.hodie,&e.,Ora.Id Woolen
Xae., Carboniulng and Nentralizlng.
,ell3es, &rces pai.d loe I Piclins. WVooicn

and Coa Ra .4 tais, .:7c. ad Waste, &c.,
purchased or workcd up and retuned.
219 IrrontSt. Z.. Toronto, 1 root of Ontario St

The Boit tri Blankit Cet
hfanufscturers ci

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholsterlng Flocks

Oafce and Warka: COTE ST. PAUL
P.O. .4ditroa.a MONTREAL

ROBT.S .FRASER
Wools, Cotton$. Noius, lavis
Etiglsk Picle Lamebe andi >Oen

.Forclgr& lVooIs andi NoiUa
EgYyptiat andi 1eravla,. CotioSu

Fancy Yarns
3 St Ielort St., NONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

Sgusple angi Stock Roomna:

16 George St, HALIFAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY,
Fraser Biuding, - Montreat

aKiitICKHTV<

wx. "tau,% & iON Lt. St. John, N-B.
0. 0. imâtICK hCo., Toronto.
ASOHENBACR h CO., Manchester.

]tPWYMANNs, Barileu, Gexmany.
Crresponde=c Solliched.

WXT. D. CAMERON,
woolen &~ Cottopa Jfatufac.turersa'

A1gents

HAA, K.O., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
AUdr P.O. B.. 401., - HAINAXý .&

Lachiute Shifttle and lobbin Woiks
Manufactuarera la Cacuda.

~ Biubblng, ouing and ail kindq
of Robbins andi 8pooia for
C qto andi Wooien Mlia*

a larne stock of
îwmma w Thorouglaly Scaaoned

Orderi solictted and ail work guar.
anteed to give satisfaction.

- LACIEU2'E. .Q.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

t,?

P.aWsl Fa* Drw.r, Durioeas, .Rogtay et. l'won," fat-.F4, 1)«y; n5e" YOMd P$uan',
.8.anu, Bgangera, C..finga, Pwlie«ài, OoîgFs<.

»1011 .. qutpfwMt of male t. .1 .wo lela. 'YOU?90 lEROs.. AiMonte, ont.

WLLL&X CRS&B3 a cota
aNisufactuxrr of &U kindil of

Hackte, CiliI, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teoth, Noedi,
Polnted Card Clothlng ln Wood and Leathor for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Ilackies, Gilis and Wool Combi made and repaired; ao Ropa %lalier' Pins. Picker Pins, Special

Springs, I.oom and Shuttie Springs. Engish Cast.Steel WVlra. Cotton iicnding and General Mfiii Furnishingt

1 3o0mfbi Àvoti, a Mox fs Caut NIWAMK . .

JOHN W, BARLOW
Nanufa0tuper of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, ýMASS.

Tb" 'Out repr.futa Barlow's Pat. Bow 14ekes'
with aold tatorlocklag foot. Pat Feb. 26, 18».
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Other firms wvould like to do good work; we have the plant, the knowledge,
the miachinery and the ability, as well as the wish.

It isn't a question of w~ho would, but WHO CAN do'your Dyeing and
Finishing in the most satisfactory manner. What we do, you can rely will be
well done, and our prices will be found as low as the best work can be done.

You don't wvant any but the best work, do you? Ship to us your off-colored
Cashmeres. Serges, Henriettas, Tweeds, Yarns, Braids, Hose, Plumýes, Union and
Soft Siik Ribbons, and we'll transform thern for very littie money into choice sale-
able stock.

Send for Quotations.

R. PAR K ER & 0C O -'-à 787 to 791 YOPCE STRIEET

DYERS and FINISHERS, Toronto, Ont.
Telephones 3037 and 3640.

THE
BEST
ADVERTISING
MEDIUM
IN
CANADA IMETAL TRAiD..S JOURNAL

&ELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW
Publtithd simultanaougly in ros'outo and Nont'eul.

Subecrlptlïon. *LOD0 a year.

REACHING
ALL
BRANCHES 0F
PROFESSIONS
AND TRADES
INTERESTED

T ilS journal is levotd to the interests of Civil,
Mcchanical, Elcctrical and 'Mining Engineers;
Stationary, 'Marine and Locomotive Engineers,

Sanitary Engincers and workers in the inetal trades,
Mhachinists and Iron and ].3rass Founders, and gcncral ly

to Mîll.owners, lMarnfaictturers, Contractors and the
Hardware trade.

The success of The Canadian EuigiMne bas been unpr'ecedented
In the history cf trade journalistn in Canada. for net only wvas Il
cncouraged atnd asslstcd front the start by able Canadian writers in,
the various branches of engineering, but il achieved wÈat was still
harder to accompish-a sound financial poition vitiin the first
year cf ils existence. The number of subscriptions received. and
the number of farnis who bave sought the use cf lis advertising
pMes. ha%-, justiied the publisbers in thrice tnaring the paper.
It Is notw twlcc its original size. W~hi!c. titis menais a Large gro%,vth
lIn advertising patronage. it also m=as a greater varicty of reading

mmter ud illustrations for our subscib.

CONTENTS 0F NOVENBER, 1895, NUMBER:
P',s , PAOSL

Auteuican St. lty. Convention. 11-81I}orselcss CarIe in Engi&nd ... 174Bail, Nozzle Fixé jet........8 id ldtrial Noe ................ 191
Bote.Facts About.........178 ILever3f! Valv......168

11rid, sud Trutle Trimbers. M avcJcu ............. 171
Sirengub of ý... ..... .. .... 7 .. tth Iot (rm Getrian190-

Cae. Society Civil ngoc....18M eteal Trte Rcvlew........186
Can. Ass'n of Stadonary Engineers 19 Ililclug Matters ................... 194

do. New Consution of.193 Moto-Cy eN'otes ............ 190
Canadian Nickel tu Naval Work. 180 Moto-CyPle R.ace nt Chicago......172
Commroe Coustruction .. ... 176 Patents ......................... 196
Eloctzlc Sorppy. Cousol[datîan o! i'msnal .......... ............... 195

toSnm ............. 84.. f Plumbago. Uscs o . ...........186
Electdc 193........ lt Pumpe Thse M. T. Davldson ... 187
Pime ftéMni . ...... 290 Ra.llway and Marine......... . 195
Gas "Englucs for Electric Ligbt and Safety vales ............. 168

voster ............ 17 Tidai Motor................... ... 180
GrIp Socket Case ................. 196 Torouto Techulcat Scisool ..... 170

Senti far Simple Copy ad Advertising Rates.

BIGC-AR, SAMUEL & CO.
ME B. 1100Bt0OAWL .SastuaL)

as Churok U, T0R02(. Ont, Cr YmaesIndu,, XO14XUE.U4 Qu@,

nawmu-IfflIvimof' ýV9mm mi
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CARD LOTHNGOF BVRY DBSCRIPTION
1 È.

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MIL$ Incorporatod 1888

CLECKHIEATON, auENGLAND

Largest Nanufaçturers ln the WorlcI of

CARD CLOTHING
- FO I& CA DXN"-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Zilk
and other Fibrous Materials.

NAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Cround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTZ3ES AND MANVFA0TUREXR3 0P

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prloes and Testimoniale on application

&GEJ-II-ZTS '~ Â.~

ROBERT & COMPANY9 m m 14 St, Michael Lane, MONTREAL
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exporied ta lloitand andI Fiji, whero It la said that kapok ln used la'
admIxture with cottori and wol in tho manufacture cf clolh.

The 1cm bax Matnabaritnm différa front the Bylodendron in ls
growth and habit, but the prciduct ls the same, andI la prepared
much in tic sanie way Tho trunk ci this specles is coicred with
a large number of prickles, andl the flowers have red corollas.-
Indiast Tetile Yournal.

RICIPF.S FOR DYERS.

(PRON FOREIGN SOURCES.)

G reen on tVoolen Yarx.-rar zoo Ibs. waol.-The dye.bath
i. made with 15 Ibo. Glaubcr's sait, x lb. Sulpha Green Y. t3( azo.
YclOw SS. M3 oazs. archil substitute 3 VN, and 3 Ibo. suiphuric
acid. Enter the yarn into te bath nt. about z4o deg. F.. work a
few turns. then heat ta thc boit, work titi bath la exhausted, tift,
wash, andI dry.

Russet Brown on otton.-For zoo lb,. cotton goods.-Bol up
15 Ibs. catec-hu. 3 lbs. ext. fustic. 15 ozs. bluestime, Enter the
bosiery at, the boil, guru iveli, and altow ta lie over night. then'wring andI enter into a fresh 'bath. made freont g gal. black iran
tiquor. work for 2o minutes, lift and pasu ino a fftsh bath Of 3 Ibo.
bichramate of potasb, work for 2o minutes at near te boit. lift.
wasfi, andI dry.

Duî# IValptul en Woo.-For zoo Ibs. wool.-'Mordant by bail-
ing for z%4 heurs in a bath of 3 Ibs. bichromate of potashand 2X4 ibs.
tartar. Thon dye in a bath ai Z2 Ibs. Anthracene Bjrown W. 3 Ibs.
Alizarine Red WL. i lb. Mordant Yellaw, Neorking for z34 hours at
the bail ; then lift, wash, and dry, 3 Ibo. acetic bhould be added te
the dyo.bath

Indigo Blue on IIalf.toool.-l'er zee Ibs. lialf.wocl-Prepare a
dye.bath with 5 Ibs. Diamine sky-biue. 2 tbs. Diamne blue BIX. x>4
Ibo. sulphonazurlne, 3 Ibo. sod. 5 Ib3. carbonate ai ainmonia. %Vork
for 3V hi. at 8o ta 90 deg. C., lift, andI add te the bath :a Ibs. bisul-
pliat af soda. and 8 Ibs. Glauber's sait. Worc for )4 hr. at the
boil, then fer 34 tir. without steam. tift, rnse andI dry.

Tobaeco Brown on Cotion.-For tee Uts. cotton-WVork the
cotten in abath ai 54 ibs. Cutcb, using a bath of 8 deg. Tw.
strength; thea lilt. %Aring, and pass toto a bath of z2 ibs. acetate of
capper, iS dcg. Tw.; then chrome ln a bath af 2 Uts. bichtramate of
potash ; tilt, wash andI dry.

Terra Colla Red on lVool.-For zoo ibs. w3ol-Melrdant by
baiting tn a bath matIe u MbI z$4 lbs. bichromate ai potash, z IL af

JiARVIE. & 00.,

tartar, andI z IL sulphurlo acid, working for z ln. ; ltIt, rinse, and
dye ln a bath ai 32 Ibs of Sandntr's wood, 34 lb.fustic, andI i lb
scanlet 00, warking ai the boit (or %:34 hr., Ilit, and 'nash and dry.

Lilat on iVool.-Por zoo ilbm. wool-Prepare a dye.bath with
6 as. XL Red. 'M( atm. Indigo extract pawder. 34 oz. acid yeltow.
te lbs. Glauber's sait, and a lbi. .ulpburic acid. workiag at the bait
for z bour;- thea lilt. wasb and dry.

Sea Gien on IWtol.-For zee Ibs. wool-Prepare a dye.bath
with 4 ots. XL Red., 4 ozs. Indigo extract pawder, a cas. acid yel.
lew. ie ibs. Glauber's sait, and 2 lbs. sulphur.1c acid , working at
the bail for r hour, then lift, wash and dry.

Olive on IVool.-Far zoo Ibo. wool-First mordant la a bath
mnade witb 3 Ibo. bichiromate of potasti, z34 Ibm btustcoe. i.nd x lb.
suiphuria acitI, bolliî:g fer z 34 heurs;- then rinse and dyo in a new
bath, containing 2 lbs. milling yellow. i th. lr4wood extract, and
xc lb,. bisuiphate alsoda: worltîng at the boil for z34 heurs, thon
lilt, wash an.d dry.

Black one Hem.-For zoo Ibs. hemp.-Mace a bath with 2 lbs.
ca black B extra, and -2 lbo. Glaueris salt, enter lIet a bot bath,
buat ta the boit, work forK b4lr., then lift, wash and dry.

Paawn vit Coion-For zoo Ibo. cotton.-Prepare a dye-batb.
with g< lb. Benzo Fast Grey. g< lb. Benzo 0:.-rge -.. se Ibo. cern-
mon sait, and 2 Ibm. soda: worlcing at the b oit I hr., then lift,
wash and dry.

.Black< titn Heir and Bristles.-Dis$olvO 30 grms. tartaric la
x lit. hot water, add gradually 3o grms. sods%~y~es 5o grns.
Waal blackt and a.5 grms. naplithol yeliew S. Hawà the bair or
bristles perfâctly clcmned, partictîlanly froc from giem, and lay
themt down in the bot bath for about z heur, drain or- squeeze off
th~e adbering bath lquor and dry the material;- then%~ash in rater
and finish wîth a celd solution ofr3 grms. tffamath andI 20 grms.
glycerin in i lit. water. Aiter drying, the liair or, bristles appear
gloesy black.

. Titi dry goods stock o'. H. Warrn, NVIý,Ont., valued-
ai 5,oo. as eenpùrhasd b Hoian Brs.;ai35 percet

discaunt.
J. SING.i, proprietor J. Sîoger's Ladies, Underwear Company.

Montreai, bas assigned. Uabilities $t3,00o UO offers 40 cents
on the dollar.

FAt4HRs in the upper part of the Ottawa Valley compiain that
wolvcs are destraying their sheep. * I Alice andI Raglan township,
a gret many have been killetI.

THE SUPPLYIS*LIMITED 11I

~?~:LJIICATION
Or lwto Cboo.. and Ilow to Us»

Lubroenta for evory eteserip-
tAonx of xachlnery

WMt 1Kethods ai Determining the Purity and Other
Propertles of Oit;. etc.. etc.
23y, s=paolZ

PlEIC (Poutpau».. .. . . ....

- Addrest
BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO.

Fessr 13911dicg - - - -MONTREAI., CAinoD

'10 and 72 ]Esplanade Stmet Wet4
Toponto.

Box Manufacturer$ iand Wood Printers.
A.U kindia of Paaidxig anid Shipping Caues mnade and ahlppa on Shorteat uoticO. Oloth Boardi and ]Box

Shooks a speole.ity. Send for lowest quotations.

TeCURTIS

Beaaiceff Steani Trap
Gotabinus Mom fitpcrtov Istue
ibat mni otbc- trop tn t marlet,

cNio then is thai the etectrkally dersted
COpe fbiat te large, perfeclly mou , Vety

thick ami had as hcrmeîilcaily "caid &S a glas*
globe. cd utJfr t1ic&res, and walTated
aaasat 900 Ibi. preuasre

L %N.vlrflaxD bY rTE

D'ESTE~ & SEELEY GO.,
n33 IMENL fT., mmTat

bw Yér: IM Ubrty St uw.g21 uw st
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lAwcs Kmwksy, MWdé. biecto,.

Aulburnl Woolon COb
PETERBORO, ONT.

Mantur.is or

ETC.

WSelin f0. Morrice, Sons & Co.,
x ontr.al sua Toronto

THOMAS KER 0 J. HARCOURT

=r& HÂgllCOÙPLT9

Orders by Mail
wUi recetve, prompt
at*tlofl. Walkerton, Ont.

Smo 11*4e ait pouf,

LINEN TRIRA
and .. .

SHOE THREAD
ca-e

thés Teîîde Markc

IT Ys
ALW*AYS
BEL IBLE

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOE GENTS
S 8t. 010Ieg, 11=ét moittrcalT
22 WeIn1.tou Str et W..lt. oronto
473 8t. VaUoar Street (Juqbe

VULL STOCK CAPUED A12 MAOff ADDRMS _

GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
An efficient
staff of
Trained

Il..
X1.JVJU60 J

I'revention
of Accident
Our?

chief aimi

MONTREAL

Whe6n were
your bolers
last
.nspected P

Are they in
Safe
working

A.FRASER SiEcAtREs HEAD OFFICE TORONTO -

OFFICE - Room 222, Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL

Th-eo-'.besý resuirs in

Card Grjjidinqý
areobrained by using

URONSFIELOS'PATENTGROOVEÙ IMERY FILLETING
9PECIALITIES. MACHINES FOR GRINOING CARDS

IMIAC INES FOR COVERING ROttERS WITý L[AIH[R
SFI EL'à 0

FS

1 jil --.-)j jýj ý'j -fl
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ARD...
LOTfIING1In

EnglIsh Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

end In yout'
orders early.

Ail Clothing
Sground...

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.
MCOINT-IEA.L T0RO1QfTO

SAIMU E6L

Special Machlnery

6«AWSON &SONS, LEEDE
-omMKe =]S 0F-LTmt

for the Manufacture of BInder and Ordlnary Twlnes
SO>LE MAKEIL4 OF

Good"s Patent Combined Hackling
and Spreading Machine

Patent Automatic Spinning Prames
improved Laying Machines

and ailier bptxi.îI iahiner> for flhe
iii.nuftLturc of Wpc Vains.

Solo Malokers tof

B*Ila's Nitent sacik*&wIg Ihtbints

BrowndI's Nient Twhitng and Laylg
mathines for Mwne

Councit MedIai. t.ondtc.n, ît'I,. (.rxni Med i1

of ionoî. 'ýacnoa. is4. litlest Award. .Piîla.

'Awatd tMeaii, Meibournc. x1%be

WRITE TO TEE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
(ALFRED> 1ARY.U Sole Proprietor>

.P AIN MU FG O A. S. PAI=ER, Manager W. R. PAREMB, Mechanical Supt.F M NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FOR OAUd.DDWOOL STOCIS A&ND GRADED SPECIÂLTIES
in Carbonized ana Ln-seamed StockWorstod Knittîng anld Fingoring Yai Hs The Proprietor &ski for orders opon his long experience In the contre of

___________________________________________ j thxe heavy Wooien Manulacturing traite of Yorkzbfre, England.

Manufacturera Of WATSON-$ PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
tUuarantevid to lie îer(eetly ixdaibtet to wenving &iH kindsi of WVoolen, Cotton and Worited Fabrics. Fancy Cotton, etc., etc.

Superiliar a Frauwet ftunielxet pi-omptiy. Alto flanti Cards of every description.


